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ABSTRACl

This study identified the effects of Èeaching a hands-on process
approach to science at Èhe priEary 1eve1 of schooLing (grades one to
three). Thls approach was used 1n developing ên instructional prograrn
for grades one to three entítLed "Hands On Sclence". A pre/post
research design was used to exa¡nine Ehe effects of the hands-on process
approaeh. Experienced prlmary school teachers Èaught uniÈs fron the
instructional progran in their classrooms. There were a total of nine
particlpating classroons and three students from each of those
cLaesrooms took part in Èhe evaluation procedures. Evaluation neasures
lncluded a perfornance Èest and a cornputer-based test, both eval-uatlng
science process skll-ls. In additlon, a teacher survey was used to
evaluâte the appropriateness of the instructlonal progran for primary
school teachers.

the major purposes of the study were to deterÍiine if the
lnstrucElonal progran which ernphasized a handð-on process approach to
prlnary sclence lnstructlon, ¡¡ould increase the developnent of
chlldrenr I scientific process skílls, and also to deternine 1f the
ÍnstructÍonal progran was deened usefuL to prirnary school science
teachers. The findtngs of thls study identlfled that studentsi
sclentific process skÍ1ls lncreased sÍgnificantly when treated wlth a
hands-on process approach to science instruction. This was true for
both the perforrnanee test results and the conputer-based test results.
In addition, the teacher survey results displayed thât teachers
implenenting the "HandÊ 0n Science" instrucËiona1 program found lt
appropriate and useful for Ehe prinary level of science instructíon.
The overall concluslon of Èhis study was Ëhat the use of a hands-on
process approach for sclence lnstructlon at the prinary level is an
effective neans of developing studentsr sclentlflc process ski11s, and
also an approprlate instructional approach for prfunary t.eachers.
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EVALUATING THE EFFECTIVENESS OF A HANDS-ON APPROACH

TO PRIMARY SCIENCE INSTRUCTION EMPHASIZING
SCIENTIFIC PROCESSES

CHAPTER ONE

Introductlon

Learning aclence helps children develop vrays of
understandlng Èhe world around the¡o. For this they
have to bufld up concepÈs which help them línk their
experiences together; they nust learn ways of
galnlng and organÍzing information and of applying
and testing ldeas. This contributes not only to
chlldrenrs ability to make better sense of thÍngs
around them, but prePares thexû co deal more
effectively l,71th wider decision-makfng and
p robl,en- solving Ín their llves. Sclence fs as baslc
a par! of education as numeracy and llteracy¡ 1t
dalLy becones more inportant as che comPlexity of
technology increaseg and touches every part of our
l-lves (Harlen, I985, p. 5).

The nâjor purpose of our educatlonal systen Ís to help prepare students

for particlpation and survlval 1n soclety. Thls noÈ only Eeâns that

they must learn Èo ful-fi11 thelr physlcal needs, but also that they

becoroe aware of Èhe people around thern and the environmenE of which they

âre a part. In order to achleve such a goal-, chlldren must acquire

skills ln the nany subject areas of the school currículum. Sclence

educâtion 1s a necessary ingredient of the 6chool experlencer as our

world 1e surrounded by sclentific lssues and factors to be contended

with 1n everyday life.

Instructlon Ín science, aä fn other subject areas' nust have a

strong foundatlon. "The Prlnary school years shoul-d be used for the

dellberate and sustained fo6tering of those rfinding outi activitles ...

whlch are the common core and fÍrst roots of alL our sctences" (Isaacs,

1983, p. Ill). Prinary aclence education (grades one Èo Èhree) will
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provide the foundation for all further acquisition of knowledge and

Bkl11s fn thls f1e1d. Hence, the prograns designed for the early yeârs

must set clear goals for the understandlng of scientlfic concepts and

principles. These goals must be supported by lnstructional activities

and Èeacher gufdellnes in order that prograrns can be successfully

lmplenented.

"Leârning science can bring a double benefit because science is

boÈh a method and a set of ideas; both a process and a product"

(Harlen, 1985, p.5). It Ínvolves both the scientific processes for Èhe

gatning of knowledge, and productê which are the resulting ldeas and

concepts grasped. In essence, using these processes leads to the

acquísltlon of understandings (products). Educâtional progrâns must

Èake both aspects of sclentlfic inqulry ínto conslderation. The

processes and products of scíentlf1c lnquiry are so interrelated that

nelther one can be ignored. To do so would be Eo disregard a nost

significant and essential aspect of science education.

When one deals with evaluation in science education, both process

and product must again be enphasized. Sclence programs are not conplete

wlthouÈ Èhe added creation of evaluation instruments, and these neasures

xnusÈ evâluate r,Jhat is belng learned. Therefore, lnstructional prograns,

\a'hether for primary, intermediate, or secondary use' mus! lnclude

workable procedures for evaluatj.ng all types of scientlflc learnlng.

Recent studies conducted by the Sclence Council of Canada (1984)

support Ehe need for furLher inprovement of all elementary school

science programs and the assurance of quallty in sclence educatlon. At

present, science is still noÈ receiving the attentlon ft requires. This

1s especlally true at the prinâry and lntermediate levels where teachers
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tend to stress language arts and nathenaÈ1cs as the essentlals of

educatlon (p. 33). Teachersr atÈitudes must therefore be changed, and

this nay well happen through the further developnent of exemplary

science prograns for use 1n elementary schools.

The Science Councll Report âlso sÈressed the need for change in the

area of student eval-uatÍon 1p.43). To date' too Euch erophasls has been

placed on nerely tesEing content raEher than scientific processes t

creativity and problern- so1vlng. What 1s needed, thereforer âre nore

measures for evaluaÈing Èhe progress of studenÈs in all asPects of

science ins tructlon.

Sclence 1s a basic subject worthy of further attentlon throughout

al1 levels of the educational system. Such attentlon must' in Partt

focus on the developnent. of new and exclcing Prograns and evaluation

measures for classroom use. If such resourcea are creaEed and roade

avaÍlable, interest in the teaching of. sclence rnay lncrease and

aÈtitudes may becone nore positlve. This study took one furÈher steP

toward lDproving sclence educatlon for chÍldren a! the prixûary level by

developing an innovatlve instructional Progrån and evaLuatlon

instruments focuslng on lhe develoPEent of sludentsr skills ín using Èhe

sclentific processes.

PurDose of the Stu¡l w

There were two najor purpoees to this study. The flrst of Èhese

r\7as Èo ldentify the effecËs of teaching a hands-on Process approach in

scÍence to students at the prlrnary level. Thls ldentification focused

on the developEent of prlmary studentsr skil1s with sclenti.fic

proce6ses. Students ParÈtcípated in a progran uslng the hands-on
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process approâch, and pre/Post Èests were admlnistered in order to

identÍfy change in studentsr sclentific process skílls.

The second purpose of thfs study was to identlfy Ëhe value of this

ínstructlonal progrârn using the hands-on process approach for teachers

of science 1n prÍnary level classroorns. After using the program

developed as part of thís study (one that incorPorates the hands-on

process approach) \,¡ith the prinary aLudents fn their c1âssroons, the

parÈiclpating teachers evaluated Èhe effectiveness of the program by

rneans of a teacher survey.

Ratlonå1e

For young children, concrete experiences are of utnost lnportance.

Students ln the primary grades, accordlng to Plaget (as in Dyrll' 1970),

are generally at the pre-operaÈional stage and enÈering the concrete

operaÈions stâges of cognftive developnent. Plaget and learnlng

theorists auch as Bruner ( 1966) emphaslzed the signifícance of

developing activiÈies that directly relate to the childrs 1eve1 of

cognltfve development. For such prinary students, Èherefore' lt is

necessary Eo provide learnlng experiences thaE are concrete and al1ow

for the manlpulacion of materlals.

A process approach to science instruction has the chlld actually

becoming a young scientlst, uslng the same processes as a sclentlst does

ín order to gaÍn new undêrstandings. These basic Processes include

observing, using space/tirne relatlonshiPs, using numbers ' neasuring

(netric), clâssifying, comxnunicating ' 
predictlng and lnferring. The

integrated processes whlch may be consldered nore cornplex include

defining operationally, controlllng variable6, inlerpreting data 
'
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forrnulating data ând experimentlng (Scíence - A Process Approach, I964).

In essence, a procese approach to sclence lnstruction encourages the

developnenÈ of skills with these processes. Wlth thÍs approach, active

involvenent and concrete experlences are again of slgnificânce. (Thi8

is quite unlike the tradltional lextbook approach where the transfer of

scientifÍc facts may be a maJor focus.)

An influential flgure in lhe development of process teâching is

Robert Gagná. He belleved that "the prerequisite knowledge of concepÈs

and prlnclples can be obtained only 1f the studentB have certain

underlying capabilities - the sclence processes - !¡hich are needed to

practice and understand sclence" (as tn Finley, L970, p.62). Hence, in

order to teach the concepts ånd understandings that are outlined in

science curricula, the skÍlls involved ln the processes of science must

be taught as well.

Gagnérs influence in science educaÈ1on has indeed been significant.

The elementary science program Science - A Process Approach (1964, S-APA

hereafter) r{ras designed using many of hls vlews on Èhe developnent of

scientÍfic understandings. Thís was a very popular funded progran in

the UnÍted stâtes during the 1960rs and early 1970rs. Ho\,rever, S-APA

lost much of its status as an exernplary progran as teachers realÍzed

that the contenÈ and topÍcs studied were not clearly deflned (Sy¡nington

& Osborne, 1983, p. 13). Alt.hough S-APA itself has not survived Èo any

extent in schools, many of the major issues aÈ the foundâtion of the

progran have remaíned popular. K-6 Science (the Manltoba Curriculum

Guide for Science) , for exarnple, places great enphasis on Êhe

development of scientlflc process sk1l1s. At the present time' a large

rnajority of sclence currÍcula focuses attenÈion on Èhe process skllls of
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science.

Numerous efforts have also been rnade to design evaluatlon

Ínstruments for use !¡ith the process approach. More 6pec1fica11y, tests

have been deslgned for elementary sclence prograns. A major probJ-ern is,

however, Èhat very little 6igniflcant researeh has been done that deals

speclfically \,¡l th evaluatfng prfunary students I 6cientifÍc processes

skllls. Furthermore, few Ëests have been deslgned with any practical

(hands-on) evaluatíve neasures. (Vlde Chapter Two for a thorough review

of evaLuative neasures and ot.her related research,)

one recent process skills test has been developed at the Univêrsity

of MÂn1Èoba (f,e1th, 1986). Test.ing lnvolved writÈen experiences, group

practical experlenees, and individual pracÈlcal experlences. This was a

signiflcant study because if one teaches \rith a hands-on process

approach, ít ls def1nlËeLy not sufficlent to nerely give studenÈs

L'ritten test6. If hands-on activitles are stressed, then educators nust

also use praetlcal tests. A great deal of infornatlon can be acquÍred

by observÍng ehlldren as they attenpt to lnvestlgate sclenÈlflc

problems. Thls fnformatlon can then provide the franework for further

instructlon and planning of science acÈivities.

Although hands-on evaluatlon insËrumenls are necessary, lt 1s also

lmportant !o evaluate studenÈst skÍl1s ln lransferring knowledge Ínto

written forn. For the process of conxtunícatÍon, for exauple, lnfornatlon

1s relayed lhrough graphs, charts and \,¡rltten deseriptlons. Therefore,

children nust be able to use all of these for¡ns of coúmunicaÈion.

Llniting evaluatlon to only practÍcal modes is lnsufffcient. l,¡ritten

and computer-based tests can evaluate the studentrs abÍlity to transfer

understandÍng from laboratory experÍences to oËher forrns ol
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communÍcatlon.

Using the compuËer as an evaluation tool has definiÈe advanEages.

Programned Ëests cân correct responses innedíaEe1y and categorize âreas

of strength and weakness. The conputer then becones a nanagement tool

that can províde teachers with infornatÍon regarding student

achievement, without the teâcher havlng to correct the tesÈs manually.

A conputer-based test for scientifÍc proces6 ski11s may therefore be

deemed as an alternative to paper and pencÍl tests.

The need for the further developnent of prinary science programs

that focus on hands-on âctivi.ties and scienlific processes 1s indeed

apparent. It is also apparent that a vâriety of evåluatÍon instruments

are requlred in order to determine the devefopment of students I

scientific process skills.

DefiniÈion of Terms

The following deffnÍtÍons have been used for the purposes of this

research sludy:

I.) Prinary School - Grades one, two and three r,Jere consldered as

prÍnary echool 1evels in the public school systern used for this

s Èudy .

2.) Hands-on Approach - This approach stresses tha! chlLdren be

actively involved in the learnÍng process. Manipulatlng naÈerials,

conductlng investlgations and dlscussing findings are all íncluded

in the approâch.

3.) ScientlfÍc Processes - These are the processes used by scientísts

for the gaÍning of ne!¡ informaÈion. The båsii processes include

observation, classlflcatlon, conmunicat.ion, meåsuring, uslng
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spâce/tÍme relationships, inferring and predicting. The inÈegrated

processes incLude deflnlng operatlonally, controlllng vatlables,

fornulating hypoEheses, interpreting data and experinenÊing. For

this research study, the following processes were focused upon:

a) observaEion: one must be able to percelve
characteristics ând changes through the use of
the senses and sclentlflc tools. observation may
be qualltative or quantitatlve. The categorles
recognized as observâtion for thls study are:

lnfornation through the sens es
sinilârÍties and differences - used to
specify a set of properties to descrlbe an
object or conditlons that help Eo solve a
p r obl ern

sequenclng - used Èo order evenEs or
obj ecÈs to show relatlonships

b) Classification: This skill is used to show the
grouplng of objects and int.errelat ionshlps anong
these objects. Classlficatlon is based on
observable propertles.

e) Interpretíng observâtions: This process lnvolves
Èhe nore complex lntegrated processes.
Interpretation depends upon the use of
lnfornatÍon gained through observaÈions. After
observing ân event or obJect, the next step is to
be able to make inferences or predictions based
upon the observations made.

d) Cornnunication: In sclence, one conmunicates by
rneans of graphs, chârts, naps, synbols, writlen
language and spoken language. The categoríes
considered as forms of conrnunícatlon for this
sEudy are:

1.)
rL,)

i11.)

r. )
1a.J

11r.J
lv.)
v.)

readings fron tables
readings from graphs
maklng t.able s
maklng graphs
recordlng results 1n forms other lhan
graphs and tables, such as commentaries
and di agrarns

e) Measurement: Thls is a process of findlng
dimensions or quantity of an object or event. It
usually invoLves comparisons of sIze, mass,
temperature ând tine as accepted standards.
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"Hands 0n Science" InstrucÈ1ona1 Progran - This instructional

progran was designed for grades one, tr,'ro and three science using

the hands-on process approach. The program was based on K-6

Scíence (the Månitoba CurrÍculurn Gulde Science , 1979) by using the

naín concepts and objectlves from that curriculun gulde in the

lessons developed. Unit6 1n the program contained guidelÍnes for

teåchers, lesson plans and student âcEivlty sheets.

Performânce Test - During this test, students were presented r,rith

five problerns Èo aolve. They were also presented with naterials t.o

asslst thenì ln plannlng and conductj-ng the investiga!1on to solve

the given problens. All problems focused on the scientlfic

processes taught and used during the classroom sclence lessons.

Evaluatlon of these experimenÈs was conducted by having the

researcher observe the chlld and evaluaEe procedures used during

the experiments.

Computer-Based Test - This EesÈ included 30 quesÈions Ehat

evaluated sclentiflc procesa ski11s. Grade one students completed

the first 10 questions, grade two students cornpleted 20 questlons

and grade three sÈudents conpleted the entire test. The test r\'as

to be conputer-based, neâning thât a1l testing of the sÈudent was

done ât the tern1na1. The test was self-correcting and provlded

summaries of student results.

Teacher Survey - This survey l\'as conpleted by all teachers

participatlng ln the study. It asked specific questÍons regarding

the vâlue of the lesson plans and acEivity sheets, as r,7e11 as the

general appropriateness of Ehe program.

5
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Hypotheses

In accordance wlth the two najor purPoses of thlê study' Èhere l{tere

tkro dlrectional hypotheses foeused upon:

l.) The teaching of a hands-on process approach ln sclence to Primary

students will signiflcantly increase those students sk111s with

sclentifíc processes. For 8tat1sÈica1 purposes, thls hyPothesls

rr'as tested using four null hypotheses:

Hl: There is no significant difference between Èhe neans of the

pre-tesË and post-test results of ehe performance test when

parÈlcipaÈing students are treated !¡ith a hands-on Process

approach Èo science lnstructlon.

H2t There 1s no significant difference betÍteen the ûeans of the

pre-test and post-Èest resulÈs of Èhe conPuter-based test I'Ihen

grade one students are treaÈed \atíth a hands-on Process

approaeh to science ins tructlon.

I13: There is no slgntficant difference between Èhe ¡ûeans of the

pre-ÈesE and post-test results of the comPuler-based Eest when

grade two students are treated with a hands-on process

approach to science instruction.

H4: There 18 no signiflcant dlfference between the meêns of the

pre-test and posË-Eest results of lhe conputer-based test when

grade three students are treated wlth a hands-on Process

approach Èo science ins Èruction.

2.) The second directional hypothesis tested in this research study was

that teachers åt the Prinary level wll1 find the science Progran

that eBphasÍzes a hands-on Process approach to be useful and

approprlate for the classroon setting (H5).
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Sun:ìmary of the Reseârch Method

One of the lnitial procedures for lhÍs study was the develoPnent of

an ÍnstrucElonal program which included science acEivlties for grades

one, Èwo and three. This program emphasized the developrnenÈ of skills

wlth Èhe eclentific processes using a hands-on apProach.

Experienced primary school teachers taught units frorn this

insÈructional prograo for a period of eight weeks.

In order Èo test the first directional hypothesis and the four nu1l

hypotheses, an individualized perforrnance te8Ë (hands-on) and a

computer-based test were developed, which were both used to evaluate the

students I ski1ls with scientific processes. Selected studenÈs were

pre-lested and post-Èested uslng these evaluatlon instrunents.

Data on the performance test were collected across alL grade levels.

Wh1le sone more conservative sLatistíca1 tesE míght be preferred for

this hypoÈhesis, 1t r{as fe1! sufficient in this exploratory study to

test f! again using a t-ÈesÈ for correlated data.

Data on the compuÈer-based test were collected by grade leveI.

SÍnce the hypotheses thâE there are no slgnificant differences beÈween

the nean6 of the pre-tests and post-tests conprised three orthogonal

planned conparisons, lt was appropriate to test each of these hypotheses

using a t-tesL for corre.laÈed data.

The research design for this study lnvolved a pre-test (perforrnance

and computer-based), a ËreatnenÈ (particípaËion 1n the "Hands 0n

Science" program), and a posÈ-test identicâl to the pre-test:
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Research design: OI X 02

X = t reaEnen!

O = observatlon (Ol = pre-test, 02 = post-test)

A teacher survey was designed in order !o pxovide information on

the effectiveness of lhe progran for prinary classroom use and Èo test

the second directÍonal hypot.hesis. Teachers colnpleted Èhis survey after

the treaÈnent period. For the purposes of data collectíon and analysis,

teachers scored items on a scale fron I to 4, and the rnean for each iten

was then deternined. Anecdotal commenL6 were also collected fron the

particípatlng t.eachers.

Systematic Lirni t at lons

the study sarnple was confined to one urban school dlvision within

Manitoba. Therefore there nay be sone questÍon as to the

generallzabÍ1ity of the results of this research study. This

gene rali zabi l ity nusÈ also be questioned with regard to the short

treaÈnìent period (eight weeks), and the snall sanple size of both

studenls and teachers involved in the study.

The students chosen for asgessnent were randornly selected fron a

list provlded by teachers. 0n the l-ist, students were categorized

accordlng to Ehelr abÍ1ity and performance in science. All studenLs

fron the nine classroorns sti11 had equal opportunitles for belng

selected since all student nanes appeared on Èhe caEegorized 1ists.

A control grouP rÂtas not used for the purposes of thÍS research

study. Control groups are included ln experimental designs usually to

control !hreats of maturatlon. However, 1n this study, the experfment

had such a short tlme duration (a teaching period of eight weeks) thâÈ
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there was little likellhood that the 6ubjects would Inaturet greatly

over the experinental perÍod. It was therefore concluded Èhat

naturation would not be a slgnificanÈ factor. I! !¡as also recognized

that sLnce students and Èeachers L'ere particÍpatlng ln a new Prograln t

I{a!¡thorne effecls (attention and novelty) would like1y be âPParent and

could not be effectivel-y controlled using a control group design.

Budget Conelderations

Budget

to progran

considerations included Ehe hiring of a conputer prograúmer

the cornputer-based test, a graphi.c artlst to conplete

copying the instructional progran foractlvlty sheets, and costs of

partlclpâting teachers.

Tine Lines

A revler*' of liÈerature, the designing of the lnslructional progran

and related aasessnenE measures, and analysis of tests for validÍty

purposes were all completed by Decenber, 1985. Pre-testing was conducted

fron January 6 to January I7, 1986. Teaching of units took Place from

January 20 to March 14. Post-testing was conducted from March 17 to 27,

The analysis of alt results, concLusions and reconmendations ltas

conpleted by June of 1986.

Significance of the SÈudy

Thls study resulted in an in6tructlonal ProgråB that wiLl be

available to primary teâchers. In additionr related evaluation neasures

were developed. Science resourcesr esPecially those focuslng on primary

school, nust becone avallable if lnvolved teachers are expected to Plan

and conduct successful sclence Prograns that enphasize hands-on
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activít1es and the developmen! of sk111s wlth scientific processes.

The resulÈ6 of thls research sÈudy may also be deemed sÍgnifícant

in that they identified the effectiveness of using a hands-on process

approach to prinåry science instruction, r,Jith regard to both the

developnenÈ of students skills wÍth the scientific processes and

teachersr perceptlons of the value of such an approach.

Sunmary

This chapËer has presented an lntroductlon to the reseâtch study.

This íntroducÈion included a brief discussion of the proble¡n focused

upon, a list of definÍtions, the related hypotheses, an outllne of t.he

rat.ionale, research method, experinental design, sysLenatic Lirnltatfons,

budget conslderations, tlÍìe lines, and the signíficance of the study.

The follorrting chapÈer presents a review of literature relating to

the study, focusing on specific quesEions posed in an attemp! to

evaluate the effectiveness of a hands-on process approach to priflìary

school sclence 1ns t ruct 1on.



CHAPTER TWO

REVIEI,I OF THE RELATED LITERATURE

Introductlon

A review of the llterature relaled to this study wlll be divided

into four areas. This revíew ¡,,¡í11 examine previous research on the

following questions:

l. ) lJhy is a hands-on approach to primary science instruction

necessary?

2.) l{hat are the relevant advantages of a process approach to primary

science 1ns t ruct ion?

3. ) hrhat are Lhe factors involved in evaluâting such sclence

activities?

4.) How can the use of a cornputerized test for process skills be

advantageous?

An overview of the research done in these areas will be conducted in

order to provide a strong t.heoreÈical framework for this study.

A Hands-on Approach to Teaching Primary Science

How young children learn science, or anything else
for lhaÈ nÌatfer, 1s an interesting and provocative
question. The course of a childr s inËe11ect.ual
devel-opmenÈ durlng ages slx to fourteen changes
greaÊ1y. The childrs Ehínk1ng undergoes a transition
from concrete to abstract. In order to help him
achieve this, the el-emenEary science progran nust
provide the indivídual child with many concreÈe
experiences in nanipulâting objecEs and sysEems in
the environment. At the beginning of this perlod the
child is âchieving mastery of hls rnuscles and gâlnlng
the abllity to cârry out physical manlpulations; in
his thinking he is dependenl on direc! experlence
(Karplus & Thier, p. 64-65).

Ecientific knowledge is sonethlng thât cannot simply be transrTìitted
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fron Èeacher to student through lectures or textual naÊerial' although

traditionally it has. The learnlng process must ínvolve lnteraction

bet!,¡een the sludents, the teacher, and the mâterials and objects beÍng

studied. 0n1y by Èhis method can knowledge be successfully gained and

learning be rneaningful.

Child development theories provide useful ínformatÍon to support

the use of the hands-on approach. The nore the young nind 1s

understood, the more effectlvely leâchers can plan instruction to aid in

cognitive deveÌopment.

Plagetian theory, for exarnple, has important Ímp1ícations for

sclence educat.ors. Plaget (as in Dyrli, 1970) believed that chlldren

proceed through four intelLectual stages fron birth !o adulthood. These

stages may well be ínfluenLial on the types of activlties that children

can participate in during specific childhood years. The sensorlnotor

stage is recognizable frorn birth to approximately eighteen rnonths. Due

to a lack of full vocâbulary, t.hese children think by means of actions.

Since Ehey have noE yet fully acqulred verbal language they cânnot react

merely to the spoken word. Therefore, syrnbols and actions must be used

in order to conmunicate with the infant. Another characEeristic of

children at the sensorinotor 6tage 1s thal objects only exisl for the

child when he/she is able to see them. Their fields of PercePtion are

thus limlted s lgni f ícånE ly.

The pre-operational stage has a general range of elghteen nonÈhs to

seven or eight years of age according to PiageÈ. Chlldren during this

stage are beginning to use more verbal language and, as a result,

thoughÈ develops at. â higher leve1. These children, however, are slil1

goâ1-directed and perceptually oriented and nuch of their learning takes
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place by trial and error. 0f importance especially Êo science

educâtors, Piaget stressed that chlldren during these years have

difficulty controll-fng variables and understanding that a specific

object nay have several properties. lt w111 be necessâry to keeP these

issues ,ln mind when plannlng science actlvlËies thaÈ invol-ve the

identlfication and controlling of variables as \,7e11 as classificâtion.

At the concrete opexåtions stage, beginnÍng at age 6even or elght

through eleven or twelve, thlnkíng is still concrete as opposed to

abstract. Logical thinking is developing, and concepts of conservation

and reversibí1ity also develop. children can now perforrn c1åssification

and sequencing tasks, but sti11 have diffieulty lsolating variables.

Again, the relationshlp of PiâgeLts theory to childrenrs abillty to use

scientlflc processes are readily aPParent.

ln the fourth stage, formal- operatfons (ages Èhirteen to fifteen) 
'

a child can think in nore ab6tract r,iays. Hypo thet i cal-deduct 1ve

reasoning develops and the child can control exPerinentatlon because

he/she ls more able !o understand conbinations of variables.

Piagetrs conelusions regarding child development are worthy of

recognltion when planning science acÈivitles. Although Ehe age Levels

specified for each sLage will vary fron child to child, the acqulsitlon

of skil1s through chíldhood years is an important factor. Plaget

stressed experiences with concrete materl'als and maniPulaEive

ínvolvement, especially durlng the first Èhree sÈages. Children in

primary school will generally f1t lnto the pre-operational and concrete

operaÈions stages. Hencet lhe necessity of a hands-on aPproach to

prinary education is supPorted. The classroon envlronnent rnust be

deslgned to facilitate such an approach 1f teachers are to present
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maÈerial in a forn that flts the childrs stage of cognltlve developnent.

Learnlng theorisÈs such as cagné ( 1965) and Bruner ( 196.6) also

ernphasized such experiences with concrete naterlals for the prirnary

school chÍld. They sËressed that acÈive particlpaÈion of the learner is

of utmost inportance for the acqulsitÍon of knowledge. In agreenent

with Piaget, these Èheorists focused on presenÈing material that. relates

Èo the learnerrs stage of growth such that concepts be learned initially

through concrete references.

A review of learning theories is essential to the developnent of

educatlonal naterials, but one must aLso analyze perÈinent research done

1n thls field of study. A valuable rneta-analysis study was conducted by

science educators Shymansky, Kyle and Alport (1982) 1n an effort to

survey the effectiveness of science curricula 1n lhe United States. The

study analyzes elenentary curriculun projects whlch ernphasize a hands-on

approach - S-APA, the Elementary Sclence Study (1966), and the Science

CurrÍculun InprovemenÈ Study (1962). By analyzing thirty-four studies

which conpared students in these prograns with students 1n traditfonal

text-book based prograrns the researchers found that "students in nerv

programs (hands-on) out-performed lhose in traditional text-book based

classrooms on every criterion neasured" (Shymansky, Kyle & Alport, L982,

p. I4). These criterÍa included achlevement, âttitudes, process skills,

related skills, creatÍv1ty, end PiagêtÍan tasks. 0n achievement . tesÈs,

for example, the students lnvolved in hands-on programs did better than

62% of those in Èraditlonal prograrns. 0n process skills tests, students

in the hands-on program performed ât an average of 25"/. belteÊ than those

students using the traditlonal prograns.

These researchers also found that "studenÈsr attltudes were nore
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posilive toward new programs than toward the traditíonal ones, wlth a

difference ranging from 3 to 20 percentile points" (Shymansky, Kyle &

Alpor!, I982, p. 14). The researchers analyzed 21 sÈudÍes focusing on

att.itude toþJard the hands-on approach, attilude tovtard sclence, and

attÍtude Èoward se1f. They believed that a posítive attitude tol{/ard

ecience is an essential lngredíent for a successful lnsÈructlonal

program. Hence, these researchers have provÍded significant results 1n

sho\ring that such attitudes may be developed if a hands-on approach to

science education is implemented.

Cohen (1980) studied Piagetrs theory on the lmporEance of hands-on

actlvlties and agreed that. a young individual should be provided with

nânipulatlve experiences in order Eo truly understand scientÍfic

concepts. Cohen investigated the probleÍì of the effects of hands-on

activitles on the spåtial abílities of elenentary school children. His

sample population consisted of fifth grade students. The experímental

group received science instrucEion using rnanipulative naterlals (based

on Ehe Science Curriculun InprovemenE Study), whíle the control grouprs

seience progran was based on a lext-book approach. The instrunents used

Èo collect data included The Sclence Process Test (Ludenan, Fyffe,

Robinson, McT,eod & Berkheirner, I974) anó a battery of six Piagetian

tasks. His reeult6 support Plagetrs ideas on cognit.lve developnent of

children:

The findings of this study speak loudly to the notion
that any scíence progrårn used with elenentary-age
children, which has at lts core of goals the
developnent of thinking should rely much nore heavily
on firsÈ hand manipulative experiences as opposed to
Ehe readlng of textual naterial. The Lesulting
higher thlnking abtllties should increase students I

abilÍty to comprehend 1n rneanlngful ways (Cohen,
1980, p. II).
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Slanington and Osborne ( 1983) e1Èed sone of the teacher concerns

regârd1ng hands-oû science programs. Using S-APA and Science 5/I3

(L972-L975) as examples of prograrns ernphasizlng scÍentific investlgation

through hands-on actfviÈ1es, the researchers identified some very

signlficant lssues regarding the use of such prograrns. 0f utmost

Ímportance, they noted Èhat "soÍìetlnes Èeachers and nore frequently

pupils lost slght of t.he purpose of such activities" (p. a) . This

seened to be a result of the lack of specific objectlves, concepts and

direcÈion of such prograrnsl In addítion, teachers dld not always have

success with experinental lessons and often did not tealtze the need for

experinent at ion. As a result, text-book-based science prograns have

becorne an âlternative. Although the researchers stressed that science

programs for the prinary level need not focus conpleÊe1y on hands-on

act.ivities, they saw it as essential to develop teâcher-guide maÈerials

that respond to the problems and concerns rnentioned:

lf this can be done effeclively Èhen issues \,rhich
rarere previously of eoncern wlll hopefully become less
signÍficant and the Èeacher will move on to lssues of
pupil learning. In this way prinary Eeachers should
develop professionally in terms of science teaching
(Symington & Osborne, 1983, p. 13).

Research studies indicâte thaÈ a hands-on approach to sclence

educatlon at the prirnary level ls preferable because i! supports

theories on the 1nËellectual stages of Èhe children involved.. In

addition, perfornance and attitudes !o\^rard sclence may be irnproved, and

it may result in higher level thinking abillties. It is therefore a

valid procedure to deslgn prograns for use in prinary schooLs that will

focus on a h1ghly active, concrete learning envlronrnent, but at the same

tine offer speclfic objecEives, concepts and direction. The following
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section of thís chapÈer will relate Èhe hands-on approach to the process

approach, in order Èo indicate the compâtability and strength of these

Êwo approaches.

A Process Approach to TeachÍng Prinâry Sclence

A pxocess approach to scíence teaching is based on
the examination of what a sclentlst does ... In order
to teach a chÍ1d these process skills, lt is
necessary Èhat he actually observe, meâsure, infer,
manipulate varlables , etc. , in short , Ehat he act
like a scientist. 0r, 1n other words, thaÈ he does
scíence. Therefore this approach involves less
reading about science and nore involvement with
concrete materials, Í.e., more dolng. The process
approâch glves children a valid underslândíng of the
nature of science. The child can experlence the
excitenent of science and can better understand its
facÈs and concepts (Funk, FÍe, Jaus & Sprâgue, 1977,
p. xii) .

The statenen! nade by these science educators ídentlfied the close

relaEÍonship bet\{een the process approach to science education ând the

hânds-on approach. A child cannot use the scientific processes unless

he/she becones ac!ive1y lnvolved ln the learning experience. The tr,Jo

approaches therefore complinent each other.

Research on the teachlng of process skil1s has greatly expanded

since the early l960rs. Robert Gagné was an lnfluenEial educator in

Èhis areâ and described the sclentific processes as having the following

feâtures:

. ) Each process 1s a speciflc
used by all scientists
undersËand any phenornena.

lntellectual ski11
and applicable to

2 . ) Each process 1s an identifiable behavior of
scientists thaE can be learned by students.
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3. ) The processea are generalÍzab1e (transferable)
across content domain and contrÍbutes to
ratlonaLe thinklng in everyday affairs (as fn
Finley, i983, p. 48).

As a result of Gagné | s position and influence in ÈhÍs field of

sclence education, he shaped the developnenÈ of Science - A Process

Approach (S-APA). This program was Lhe first of its klnd to emphasíze

scientific processes. In the docurnent entitled "The Psychologlcal Bases

of Sclence - A PÌocess Approach" (1965), Gagnê descrlbed the design of

such a program. SÈudents begin by partlcipating in observatíonal

activíties and gradually nove tor^tard tasks invofving processes such as

classifying, measuring, conìmun1cat1ng, quantifying, organizing Èhrough

space and tírne, and makíng lnferences and predictíons. These process

skills are not, however, developed simultaneously, but rather build upon

lhose Ehat cone before. As skill with these processes develop, the

sEudent cân Êhen begin making operaÊionâ1 definitions, forrnulatÍng and

testing hypoÈheses, carrylng out experiments, and interpreting daÈa frorn

experixnents (p. a). As noÈed previously, Gagné belleved that scÍentlfic

process skills are necessary in order to acqulre knowledge of concepts

and princlples. He sal^i the processes as the foundatlon for scientific

inquiry and agreed that noÈ only can students learn the6e behavlorsr but

that such skllls wlLl conEribute to logical thinking.

The sane docunent dealt ln detail with issues concerning learning.

Gagné focused on two conditions that are vital to the teaching of

sclence through a process approach. First ' lhe approach rel ected

Èeaching merely content and hÍghly speclfic facts. "Learning will be

most effective lrhen relaÈionships are rdlscoveredr rather lhan rcopiedr,

Lrhen generå1ízallons are attained râther than being imposed' (p. 12).
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Secondly, it sÈressed thât a wide varieÈy of rìâterials and learnlng

situatlons be used, ând that achievement be rneasured Ín Èerns of varlous

kinds of performance, not just verbal and wriLten responses. This

second condition. is based prlrnarily on the fact that the needs ând

learnlng styles of each lndivÍdua1 chíld vary.

The National Science Teachers Association supported Gagné and S-APA

when publishing "Theory 1nÈo Action - A Guide to Science Currlculum

DeveLopmenÈ" (1964). This widely circulated document further emphaslzed

a process approach to teaching science. As a result, the past two

decades have seen a shift toward process teachíng and now a large

maj orlty of science prograns on Êhls conÈlnent stât.e goals and

objectlves that include the development of such skllls.

The efforts of Gagné and his followers have nade the process

approaeh to scÍence education an accept.ed practice. Developing ski11s

Lrith the scientific processes enables the learner to better understand

concepts ând âcqulÌe new lnfornatlon through scienÈlfic inqulry. These

benefits indeed show the contrlbutions that the process approach can

offer the learner of sclence.

This section has presented the characterlstics of the process

approach and has shown how it relates to lhe hands-on approach described

in the previous sec!1on. The followlng secÈion presents a review of

literature focusíng on evâluatÍng hands-on activities that enìphasize the

development of sclentiflc process skil1s.
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Evaluatlng Hands-on Science Activlties that Focus on the DevelopnenÈ of
Sclentific Process Skills

The caEch phrase ln the development of new science
prograns over lhe past tI,t'o decadeg has been
"hands-on" ... However, one area Èhât has not been
improved significantly is the nethod by whích science
studenta are evaluated. Too frequently, the testlng
which occurs in scíence class Ís of the paper and
penclL type even Èhough the students have been
"learnÍng by doíng" (Dyche, 1984, p. 3I).

This sclence educalor has suggested thal hands-on examinatlon6 can be

used to determine the sluden!sr ability to manipulate objects and gain

knowledge through such experiences. A rnajor benefit of such tests is

that when used wiÈh prlmary school children, they do not' rely heavily on

readlng ând writlng abllíty. The evaLuaEor can therefore receive more

acLual lnfornation about a studentrs ab11íty in science. Needless to

sayr transfer of knowledge to reading/writing situations 1s one

acceptable âspect of evaluatíon, but it should supplement the more

pracÈical modes of handa-on evaluation.

As a result of the emphasis plâced on Lhe teâching of sclentiflc

processes, there have been geveral lnstrunents designed to evaluate

these skl11s. Tests developed specifically for primary students are noE

abundant, but there are a few tes!6 for this age level that are \,/orthy

of rev 1ew.

Beard (197I) developed a Group AchievemenÈ Test foÌ Tvo Basic

Processes. Thls test was designed to acconpany S-APA. In an attenpt to

take Ínto account the reading levels of prirnary children, the tes! ltens

!¡ere projecÈed 35 mm color slides wlth a tape recording on which were

recorded questions and which r,Jas synchronized with the slldes: Answers

were glven in L'ritten forn. The skf11s of rneasuring and cLassifylng

were focused upon aE the kfndergarten to grade three 1eve1s. Six actual
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tests were developed to acconPany different Portions of the S-APA

program. Îtr'o !est6 were used wÍth each of Parts A, B and C of S-APA'

one whtch evaluated cLassificatÍon skíl1s and one whÍch evaluated

neasurenent skÍ11s. EvÍdence fron the sLudy indlcated that the test

format was effective as a grouP tesË for prinary students. The data

produced shor¿ed that only two sectlons of the test (those which

accoropanled Parts A of S-APA) were reliabl-e, and that the remaining

sections on classlfying and measuring dld not åttaln reliability

standards.

Rlley (1972) developed another group process tesE that wâs to be

used wlth children Ínvolved ln the Sclence Curriculun ImProvenent , Study.

Although Èhe test rvas admlnistered Èo grade flve students on1y, it

lncluded the evaluation of skiLls fron Èhe grades three, four and five

leve1s. Agâin, the test developed was of the PaPer and pencil type.

Science educators 1n the UniËed Kingdorn have used varying

evaluative Èechniques ln the AsseseEent of Perfornance Unlt testing

progrârns conducted fro¡¡ I98l to 1985. The proeess ski11s lests deslgned

for the elenentary 1evel were used r¡i.th I0 and ll year old studenls and

lncluded group practical , indlvidual Practical r and wriÈten tests.

Practtcâl tests were grouped into three câte8orles lncluding

observatlon, use of apParatus and measuring Lnstrumentsr and Perfornance

of investlgations. Flndings from Èhi6 study indicated that all three

technlques were valíd. at Ehls age leve1, although it was noted Ehat

practlcal testlng can funpose difflculËÍes 1n narking and lnterPretíng

results fron tests 3

The experÍence of the APU is that lt is PossibLe to
make valid and rellable neasurenents of che conplex
pupiL activlties lnvolved in Practical science.
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Generally, pupils of all abilitíes make a beEter
showlng aÈ the lnvestlgatory processes than they do
at the applicaÈion of science concepts. lf science
for all is to include, and perhaps eñìphaslse the
ability to investlgate) then more opporÊunities are
needed to bolh prsc!ice and assess these skil1s
(Welford, Harlen & Schofj.eld, 1985).

Isaacs (1984) developed a test of process skitls for grade three

elenentary school pupils. This lnstrument was designed to test

processes taught Ín Êhe first three years of schooling. Efforts were

rnade to test the actuâI skl11s rather than content wiEhin Ehe

curriculun. In addition, the tests allowed for the low level of reading

abillty conmon in prfuìary sEudents. Practical te6ts were not included

1n the design, but rather, â pencil and paper approach was used Èo

evâ1uâÈe the skl11s of elassifyÍng, ordering, estirnatÍng and solving

problerns.

The previously nentioned study conducted by Lelth aÈ the University

of Manitoba was an attenpt to evaluå.te processes, and the scope of the

study included both krritÈen ând hands-on evaluatlon instruments.

The written portion of Leíthrs test was one of the fe\^r that focused

paÌtially on lhe evaluat.ion of grade Lhree studentsr scientific process

skills. This written test involved nultípIe choice questions, short

answer and long answer questions, as well as those requirlng conìpletion

of Èables and graphs.

Leith found tha! some inforrnatlon on process skíl1s that lras not

available through written methods was acqulred Ehrough the station-type

and lndivldual practicâl- tests. For the indivldual test, the evaluating

observer me! \^r1th an lndividual student, dlscussed a sclentifiò problern,

raTatched Èhe chlldrs procedures in solving the problem, llstened to lhe

chll-drs conmenta, observed expressions of excitemenL, frusLration, and
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6uccess, and discussed results. According to Leith, practlcal tests are

definitely approprlate evaluative tools for the prinary 1evel, and Èhe

benefÍts of such hands-on testB are clearly recognlzable. During

practical tests, .children also partlcipated ln statÍon activltie6 where

they atteEpted Èo solve a problem uslng nanipulatives and then answer

questions in written form. Students noved from staÊíon to station

performlng dlf ferent activlties.

It is apparent that the devel,opment of process ski11s tests for

primary leve1 students is necessary bul at this time rather linited. In

additlon, there seeltrs to be even fewer that lnvolve any foru of hands-on

evaluaÈion. Hence, there 1s sÊill a great need for evaluatlon

instruments tha! provtde for the students at this level of schooLÍng and

thaÈ focus on hands-on evaluative measures.

Thls section has presented a review of llterature regardÍng the

evaluatÍon of hands-on activities that focus on the develoPrnent of

scienElflc process skills. The following secEÍon l¡il1 preÊent a revlew

of llteraÈure that focuses on using the computer as an evaluative tool

Ín sclence.

The Conputer as an Evaluative Tool

Educâtional conputer softrrare that is developed for evaluative

purposes has uany advantages. "It enables the educâtor to collect

information åbout ¡rhether the studentsr responses are rlght or wrong and

to categorlze studenËsr errors" 1n a nuch quicker nanner Ehan if the

teacher was responsible for designlng and narking each childrs written

test (walker & I{ess, 1984, p. 1). Teaehers often express the need for

instructional or evaluative aids that w111 lessen tedlous ¡,¡ork and allo!Í
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them more tine for actual plannlng and implementation .of programs.

Hence, uslng â computerlzed tes! 1s a practlcâ1 solutíon that will

enable teachers to adnlnister a test, have lE lnmediately corrected, and

have strengths and lreaknesses in specific ski11 areas categorized

promptly. In actuality, the computer becomes "a management ai.d ...

slnce lhe teacher of a large cLass flnds asslstance ln scoring t.ests,

keepíng records, checking on which students need what kind of work, and

computing grades" (Zínn.' 1979, p. i03).

When conputerized tests are desÍgned, anbiguities in items or

responses nust be speciflcally clarifíed. A1Èhough Èhis ís true for å11

tests, on a computer-ba6ed test., iterûs mus! be programuied and the

progråmner ls therefore virtually forced to create iEens thaË are clear

and rhat control responses because all questions and answers must be

precisely programrned on the conputer. This results in unbiased

evaluâtion that is valuable for analysis and diagnostlc purposes.

Programrned tests, Eherefore, measure \,¡1th uniform precision:

Urry polnts out that cornputerized Eestlng 1s nore
standardized because lhe administrâtive procedures
åre programmed and, Èherefore, more uniforrn and
controlled. Thís reduces differenEial effects of Ehe

testing environment (KreiEzberg, Slocking & Swanson,
1978, p. 231).

The cornputer-based test also controls accuracy ín scoring r slnce

xnlstakes cannot be made when narking the test. Human error 1s

essentía1ly elimlnated.

Cornputerlzed testing has been shown to have significant effects on

pupils. Current research has show¡ Èhat such tests may increase the

studentrs inLeres! in and moEivation for laking the tesE (Weiss, as 1n

Kreitzberg, Stocking & Swanson, 1978). He observed lhat studenË
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â!!itudes toward takÍng computerized testa was llore posilive than those

takÍng wrltten teaÈa. This conclusÍon was algo cited by Waugh (as 1n

KreÍtzberg, Stocklng & Swanson, 1978) who found that students were

interested in conputers and excited âbout conputer use when involved in

conputer-based tests Ín sclence. one can therefore surmise that

posltlve attttudes Ëor,Jard testing is anot.her beneflcial- characterlstlc

of conputerized Ëe6ts.

The development of conputerized tests that focus upon evaluating

studentsr sclentlfic process sk111s is no! abundant. Berger (1982)

designed one program for evaluaËing estínation skiLls. He found that

"the use of the Elcroco¡rputer provlded a powerful- tool to gather tine

and straËegy data, and to control the lnput data and to assist in the

analysls process" (Berger, 1982, p. 258),

Science educators at the University of Georgia have developed a

computer aniEated science process skills test for use wlth high school

and coLlege students. This test lnvolved presentlng studentB with

animated situaÈions and perEinent questions about the scene. Questions

were forxûatted as rnultiple choice. The reseårchers believed that thls

test provided "a more stinulaÈing and accurate portrayal of situations

that rely less heavily than conventl.onal assessmenÈ procedures on verbal

understandings" (Hale, Shaw, Burns & Okey, 1984, p. 6). This conclusion

was reached because of the computerrs ability Èo display inages raEher

than nere words or sÈi1l pictures.

A coûputer-based diagnosÈic test nay well be beneficial for boEh

teachers snd students. The test developed for this study enables

teachers Èo evaluate process skills Èhat they are enphasizing during

instrucÈLon.
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Sunnary

This revielr of relaÈed literature helped to generate Êhe

thêoretical frarner,¡ork for this research study. It indlcated that a

hands-on process approach !o science lnstruction at the prinâry 1evel is

both beneficial ând essential. In addition, evaluatlon tools must be

deslgned ÈhaE will evalua¿e hands-on actlvities and Èhe acquisition of

scientlflc proces6 sk111s. This can be accomplished by means of

practlcal tesls, and computer-based test.s thaÈ wÍ1l evâluate childrenrs

ab111ty to transfer knowledge gaLned frorn laboratory experiences to

readlng/writing s1Èuatlons. This study acknowledged these conclusions

and an instructional progran was designed that enphasized hands-on

åcÈlvlties and scientific processes. Evaluation instrunents were also

developed to focus on Ehe skil1s acquÍred by students through such a

progran. The following chapter preaents Èhe details of the developrnenL

of the "Hands 0n Sclence" lnstructlonal program and Èhe administering of

Ëhe evaluation instrunents.



CHAPTER THREE

RESEARCH ¡ÍETHOD

InEroduction

This chapter descrlbes the procedures used in developing the "Hands

0n Science" insÈructlonal progran, and for Èhe collectlon and analysi-s

of data. The progran design, the research deslgn, the sample, che

treatment, and the instruments used are described ln detail.

Thís study concerned ltself with two major issues. Flrst, it

evaluated the effectlveness of t.he "Hands 0n Science" instruc!ional

program fron Ehe studentrs position, by evaluating scientific process

sk1lls developed during inst.ructlon with the progran. Secondly, it

ident.ified the vâ1ue of this ínstructlonal progran for prlmary sehool

teachers by havÍng participaling teachers complete surveys after

lnplenenting the program.

Designlng the "Hands 0n Science" lnstructlonal Prosran

The flrst step in designing this ÍnsEructional program was to

t.horoughly review Èhe major concepts and objectives outlined in the

Manitoba Curriculum Guide for K-ó Science. This revielt focused rnore

specifically on lhose concepLs and objectives for grades one to three.

Titles and general objectives of units were taken dlrectly from the

Curriculun Gulde so that teachers could be assured that they were

following provincial guldellnes. At this point unlc plans were designed

by deciding on the sequence and cornblnâtions of concepts ând objecEives.

In several cases, two or more objectives !¡ere òovered using one

activity. This happened when those objectives could be accomplished
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v¡ithín one lesson.

Once the sequence of objectives for a un1! was speclfied, the

researcher then developed activlties to accomplish these obj ectives.

These actívities. focused on hands-on experiences for students, and

integrâted the scientific processes used throughout the program

(observatlon, classlflca!1on, measurenent, eommunlcatlon and

interpreting observatlons) . The teacher lesson plans for each actlvlty

included the followtng headlngs (V1de Appendix A for sample lesson

plan):

.) Main Concept - This stâtenent was tâken dlrecfly
or modified frorn the Maniloba Curriculurn Guíde
for K-6 ScÍence under the heading "Theoretical
Framework".

.) Objectives - These statements âlso cane frorn Ehe
Curriculurn Guide, or were modified !o suit the
lesson.

3.) ScÍent1f1c Processes - The processes used during
rhe activlty were staled briefly.

4.) Materlals Required - A list of naEerials Ëhat
were easily accessible to classroom teacher was
given,

. ) Procedures - Step by step instructions and
suggested questions were provided. ln addition,
all terns that ldentified the use of a
scientific process were underlíned so that
teachers could readily see when and ¡¿here
students v¡ere using each process, i.e. "Have the
studenLs classify the objects according to the
materials of which they are made."

6.) Evaluation - Thie statenent descrlbed the
specific skllls and tasks Èhat teachers should
be observing in the students. The student
activlty sheets were also used as evaluatÍve
measures.

hrhen al1 actlvities and lesson plans for a specific unit were

compteted, student activity sheeÈs were then designed. (Vide Appendix B

5
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for sample student activity shee!. ) These activity sheets focused

dÍrectly on the objectlves of each lesson, and relnforced the use of Èhe

scientlflc procesa skÍ11s emphaslzed in each lesson.

In addÍtion. to the lesson plans and student åctivlty sheets,

severaL pictures were incLuded wlth the progran Ehat couLd be used

durlng specÍfic lessons. These pictures were deslgned for situatlons

when resources may be llmiÈed, i.e. when an âctivlty called for lhe use

of pictures showing changes in the form of objects. These types of

pictures are not often easily accesslble to classroom teachers and were

therefore provided.

îhe prograrn began \,¡1th an incroduction for the leâchers that

explalned Èhe hands-on process approach, the scientific processes, the

materlals included in the progrân, and the scope and sequence of the

program.

ThLSanple

PartÍcipants of thi6 study were from one school division ln the

Winnipeg area. To obtain the sanple, a letLer was sent to the

elenentary school superinLendent of that division, explaíning Ehe study

and asking for permission to conducÈ the sÈudy. (Vide Appendix C fo¡

Request Letter and l,etter of Permission.) Upon receiving pernission,

the researcher contacted lndlvidual schools randonly from â 11st of the

schools in the division. MeeËings were then arranged r,Jith the grades

one, Èwo and Èhree teachers hrho taught sclence fron Ehree schools.

These teachers recelved detalled information on the study and consented

!o be involved. In toËaI , seven teachers pârtlcipated in the sÈudy.

Two of Lhese seven Leachers taught both grades one and two science, for
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a total of nlne partlcipating cLassrooms.

All students in the nlne classrooms were involved 1n lnstructlon

using "llands on Sclence". However, because student evaluatÍon was on an

lndlvidual basls, only three students from each of the nÍne classroons

were used for evaluative purposes. Teachers provided 11sts of thelr

students categorized in general science ability as belov¡ average'

average and above average. One student frorn each of these categories

was randornly chosen for testing. In tota1, 27 students parÈ1cÍpated in

the tesÈing.

Experímental Design

A pre/post reeearch deslgn was used to examlne the effecÈiveness of

the "Ilânds On Sclence" instructlonal prograû in developing studentsr

skills with sclentific processes. Students were tested prior to

recelvlng instructlon with the progran, and after elght weeks of

instruction they were tested again. Subjects were dÍvlded by grade

leveL and tested accordingly. Students 1n all three grade 1eve1s

completed the sane perfornance tesÈ. For the conputer-based test of

process ski11s, grade one students conpleted the first ten questlons'

grade two students compLeted lhe first twenty questions, and grade Ëhree

students completed the tolal of thirty questlone. For the four nu11

hypotheses tested regarding the developnenE of studentst scientlfic

process skills, lhe research deslgn was as follov¡sl

ol x 02

X = treatBent

O = observatlon (Oi = pre-test, g! = post-tesÈ)

The second conponent of the reseârch design was Èhe teacher survey
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(descrlbed later), compleÊed by all pårticipating teachers at the end of

the elght !¡eek lnstructional period.

Treâtment

The Êreatrnen! given to al1 particiPating students consisted of

ei.ght hTeeks of Ínstruction using the "Hands 0n Science" PÌogran.

Science cLasses were conducted approxlnately Èhree tines Per slx day

cycle for a period of Èhirty rnlnutes each. Teachers tâught various

units from the program, so classroom students perforrned dlfferent

actlvit.ies. However, the sane scientific process skills were ernphasized

in all units and hands-on activit.ies were stressed.

TreatnenÈ of leachers consisted of three sessions conducted by the

researcher prlor to the lnstructional period. During these sesslons

Eeachers were given details on Èhe hands-on approach, the scientific

process skills, ând the scope and sequence of the instruclional Progran.

The teachersr parElclpation in instructing their sciencê classes using

"Hands 0n Sclence" r¿as also considered part of thelr treatment.

Ins t rument at lon

All evaluative instrurnents for this study l,7ere deveLoped by the

researcher. They lncluded a perforrnance te6t and a conputer-based lest

for sclentific process skll1s, and a têacher survey.

The perfornance test for scientific Process skills involved five

questÍons, one testing for each of the scienÈific processes emphasízed

in the study (observation, classification' measurement ' coûìmunication

and interpreting observaÈions). The sEudents were Presented wíth a

problen to solve and related materlals required to solve that problern

(Vide Appendlx D). All quesÈions were narked ouÈ of six points for a
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toÈal of 30 points. criterla for narklng hrere sEtpulated and based on

observatlons by the researcher as the children did the problens. The

purpose of the Èest r{as to determi.ne the students I undersLanding of

science, not theír abllities to read. Therefore, a1l questions were

read to the studenÈs by the researcher ånd theÍr answers were recorded

by the researcher.

The conputer-based lesE involved a total of thirty quesEions. As

nenlioned prevlousLy, grade one studenÈs completed the flrst ten

questions, grade t¡ro students conpleted the first twenty questions, and

grade three sEudents completed the entlre Èes!. Withln each group of

ten questions, tr,Jo questlon6 were designed to evaLuate each of the ffve

scientlfic process skíI1s (observation, classification, measurernenÈ,

conmunlcatlon and interpretlng observations) (Vide Appendix E). The

tesÈ was multlple choice and sEudents chose the besÈ ans\^7er from a group

of three to five possible answers. Questlons and ans¡vers were read to

the students to reduce Èhe effects of reading ability. In the

introduction to the test., sludent.s were asked their ful1 names and grade

levels. The conputer was progranmed to give the student the appropriate

number of questions. The test was self-correcting and when cornpleled,

results were displayed on the screen. These results included â total

mark as well as a detailed chart presenting the studentrs correct and

lncorrecÈ responses. ResulÈs were then recorded by the researcher.

All test quesÈions for the practlcal test and computer-based tesE

were validated prior to testlng by a panel of five validators includÍng

universj. ty-1eve1 science education professors and primary school

teachers. These valldators h'ere not personally lnvolved in the study,

either at the university level or classroom 1eve1 , and could therefore
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renaln objective 1n their procedures. Panel menbers were given

descripEíons of the five sclentlfic process skills, Èhe test questions,

and a form for validation (VÍde Appendix F). On this forn they were to

mark whleh ecle4Ëiflc process they beJ-ieved each test question was

atÈenpting to evaluate. In a1l cases , if necessâry, questlons L'ere

changed or revlsed until 1002 valldaÈion existed.

The teacher survey was conpleted by all participating teachers

after the teachlng perlod. This survey was designed to find out how

appropriate the "Hands 0n Science" inscruc!1ona1 program was for lhese

t.eachers. It included questlons regarding the progranrs introduction,

lesson plans, act.ivlty sheets, and other graphies ând storles; as well

as its relatlonship Eo the Manltobâ Curriculurn Gulde for K-6 ScÍence and

its general usefulness for primary school science teachers (Vide

Appendix G). The majority of lhe ltens on Lhe survey were seored fron I

to 4 (poor to excellent) wirh regard to the effecElveness of specific

aspecls of the instructionaL program. There were also several queetlong

where Èhe leachers were required Èo glve aryesr, rnot or rundecldedl

response. Teachers were also encouraged to provide comments !o support

their scoring.

The Èeacher survey was validated by a panel of five sclence

educators from both the school and universÍty 1evel. Members of thís

panel were dlfferent frorn those involved in the validation of the

compuLer-based tes! and performance test, since an effor! was made to

involve staff wlthin the pârticipating sehool division. This paneJ.

therefore lncluded the eLementary s;íence consultant.frorn the division,

prlriary school teachers not involved in lrnplenenElng the programr a

science consultant fron another urban school divisioh, and university
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profeasors. Each me¡ober of the panel was required to review the survey

in an effort Èo analyze the approprlaÈeness of each iten. The survey

was revl.sed until all roe¡nbers of the panel âgreed that 1007" of the items

were approprlate.

Data Collection and Anâlysís

Data collected fron the practical test !¡ere analyzed using a È-test

for correlated data. Slnce all students aÈ the three grade 1eve1s

perforrned the ldenticaL test, data were analyzed ín toEa1. The

hypolhesis regarding studentsr developnenE of process skills r,¡as tesÈed

w1Ëh alpha at 0.1. Since this was an exploratory study, thls alpha was

chosen in an effort to detect any slgnificance.

DaÈa collected frorì the computer-based test were analyzed uslng a

t-test for correlated daÈa, but since students aE the various grade

1eve1s performed different portions of rthe tesÈ, data from each grade

1eve1 were analyzed separatelyt. The hypothesis regarding studentsr

developnen! of process sk111s was tesEed with alpha at 0.1, agaln in an

effort to detect any significsnce.

the teâcher survey was anaLy zed by findlng the mean for each íten

on the survey. The itens involving ty""t, Inot and rundecidedt

responses were Èallled and presented on a percentage basis. In

addition, in order to provide furlher details on the teachers I

perceptÍons of the program, their comx0enta wete collected and presented

verbâtln.
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Timallne

The followlng sÈatemenÈ of time lines outllnes Èhe specific

procedures used to collect data for thÍs study.

Septenber, 1985 - Recruit sample of schools, Èeachers and

0ctober

chiLdren

"Hands 0n Scl-ence" Instructlonal Progran
developed

Meetings with teachers

Test validation

"tlands 0n Science" InsEructlonal Programs
delÍvered to teachers

Pre-Èestlng of children

Teaching period

Survey validation

Post-testlng of children

Teacher survey

Analyze data

I,Irl te report

November

l4areh 17 - 27

Aprll - June, 19 86

Surìmary

The procedures used for the developnent of the "Hands 0n Science"

instructlonal program, and for Ëhe collectÍon and treatment of data have

been presented 1n thls chapter. The speciflc findings of the study and

Ëhe analysls of these findings are presented in Chapler Four, and the

concluelons of the study âre presented 1n Chapter Five.

January 6 - 17, 1986

January 20 - March 14 -



CHAPTER FOUR

RESULTS

lntroductlon

The results relating t.o t.he Èwo directional hypotheses and four

statistlcal hypotheses tested fn this study are presented in this

chapter. The presentation and analysís of data pertaining to Ehe

developnenE of studentst scientific process ski11s when using the "Hands

On Science" instructlonal program ís organized under the heading rThe

Ðevelopment of Studentsr Scíentific Process SkilIsr. The presentation

and analysls of data pertainíng to the teacher survey is organized under

the headlng rTeachersr Perceptlons of the Effectiveness of the "Hands 0n

Sclence" Instructional Programr. Conclusions and recomnendations based

on this dâta \,Jitl be presented ln the next chapter.

The Developnent of Studentsr Selentific Process Skills

The first directlonal hypothesis tesled in this research study was

that Èhe teaching of a hands-on process approâch in science to primary

students will slgntficanÈly increase those studentsr scientific process

sk1]1s. ln order to lest this directional hypothesis, the four

statÍstical nul1 hypotheses stated previously !¡ere tested. These nul1

hypotheses Ìelated to the results of the performance test and

conputer-based tes!. These evaluatlon lnsEruments Ì,7e re adminlstered to

students partÍcipatlng in the "Hands 0n Science" Instructional Program.

The overall pre-test and post-tesl resulÈs were then analyzed using

t-tests for correlated daÈa.

. the data obtalned from testing these hypotheses also provided
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lnteresting lnforEaEion regarding the j-ncrease of studentsr skl1ls with

specific sclentÍffc processes. A1Èhough nany valuabLe conclusions rûay

be derlved fron these data, such was not the purpose of this research

study. The findings would have no bearing on the hyPotheses as stated

herein. However, such data nay well Pronote future research studles

relating Èo the developnent of primâry studentsr scientlfic Process

ski1ls when inplexnenting a hands-on process approach to science

lnstruction.

The resuLts of the perfornance pre-test and post-test are presented

in Table l. Each tesÈ was scored out of 30 narks by totalling Èire

scores for each of the five performanee problens (vide Appendix H for

detâi1s on these scores) .

hlaen analyzing these dala using a t-test for correlaÈed datar the

difference between the pre-test and posÈ-test results were slgnificant.

Wíth a resultlng t of 39.43, the probabillty of naking an error when

detecting slgnificance is l-ess than .0005. Therefore, the null-

hypolhesi.s that there is no significant difference between the Eeans of

the pre-Èest and post-te6t results of the perforrnance test when

participatlng sÈudenEs are treaÈed with a hands-on process approach to

science ínstruction (nl) uray be rejected. These flndings supporÈed the

statement thar Ëhe teaching of a hands-on Process approach in science Èo

prfunary students would significantly lncrease those atudentsr scientiflc

process skills.

The resulÈs fron the computer-based Pre-tes! and Post-test at the

grade one 1evel are presenEed in Table 2. Each test was scored out of

10 narks by adding the number of correct responses (Vide Appendix I for

details on these scores).

V
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TABLE 1. PERFORI'IANCE IEST RESULTS

Student Pre-Te s t Pos t-Tes t

18

27
28
zo
25
28
24
25
,o

l6
¿5

27
24
26
2L
24
22

I
2

3

4
5

6

7

8
o

Grade I

Grade 2 t0
1i
T2
13
I4
t5
16
I7
l8

10
I

20

20
22
21
26

20
22
25
z.t
27
30
30
29
30

Grade 3 I9
20
2I
22
23
24
25
26
27

18
l4
20
¿J
24
25
T7

22
25

27
29
28
2I
30
27
27

28
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TABTE 2. GRAÐE ONE COMPUTER-BASED TEST RESULTS

Student Pre-Test Pos È-Tes t

8

6

9
7

I
8
9

9

10

4

5

10
3

5

7

5
7

9

I
2

3
4
5

6
7

8
9

When analyzing these data using a t-test for correlâted datar Èhe

difference bèÈween the pre-test and poet-test was siSniflcant. With a

resultlng t of I0.55, the probability of naking an error when detectíng

signiflcânce was agaln less than .0005. Therefore, the nul1 hypothesís

that there is no signiflcant difference between the rneans of the

pre-test and post-tesÈ results of the conpuÈer-based EesE when grade one

student6 are treated wlth a hands-on process approach to science

ínstructlon (tl2) nay be rejected.

The results from the cornputer-based pre-test and post-test at Èhe

grade Êr,Jo leve1 are presented in Table 3. Each test was scored out of a

tota] of 20 rnarks by addíng the number of correct responses (vfde

AppendÍx J for detalls on these scores).
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ÎABLE 3. GRADE TWO COMPUTER-BASED TEST RESULTS

Student Pre-Test Post-Test

I
2
3
4
5

6
7

8
9

I5
19
19
tl
1b
19
16
L7
20

L7

20
18
T7

19
20
L9
20
20

When analyzing these results using a t-tesÈ for correlated datar it

was agaln apparent that the differenee betv¡een the pre-test and

post-tests scores was slgnificanÈ. The t resulting from these data !7as

8.33 and the probability of Eaking an error by detecting slgnificance

was less than .0005. The thÍrd nu1l hypothesis nusÈ therefore be

rej ected .

The results from the grade three computer-based testing are

presented in Table 4. Both the pre-test and post-test were nârked out

of a total of 30 narks (Vide Appendlx K for detalls on these scores).
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TABLE 4. GRADE THREE COMPUTER-BASED TEST RESULTS

Student Pre-Test Po s t-Tes t

t
2

3

4

6

7

I
9

25
29
30
30
30
29
t7
30
30

24
t7
27
27
27
28
2I
28
30

When analyzing these results using a L-test for correlated data, a

t of 13.71 was present. As a result, the probabillÈy of xnaklng an error

when detecting slgnlficance was again less than .0005. The fourlh nul1

hypot.hesfs nusË therefore be rej ected slnce there was significant

difference between the pre-test and post-test results of the

computer-based Êest when grade three studenÈs were treâted wlt.h a

hands-on process approach to sclence lnsLructlon.

As a result of the data analysis presented herein, lt was apparent

that the teaching of a hands-on process approach at the primary 1eve1

slgniflcantly lncreased primary sÈudenEsr sk111s wlth the sclentlffc

processes as neasured by the instrunents described hereÍn. The first

dlrectlonal hypothesis vras therefore supporÈed by the four sEatistical

test6 conducted. Further conclusions and recommendatÍons relating to

these findlngs will be presented in the following chapter.
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Teachersr PercepÈions of Èhe Effectlveness of ghe "Hands 0n Sclence"

-f:gs-!l!g! i o99l-3l98rgq

The second dlrectÍonal hypoÈhesis tested 1n thls study was that

teåchers aË the pri$ary leve1 wll1 find Èhe science program Èhat

ernphasizes the hands-on process approach to be useful and pracElcal for

the classroom EetÈ1n9. In essenee, Èeachers were evaluaÈ1ng the

effectiveness of the "Iland6 0n Science" Instructional Progran. Thls

hypoÈhesis was tested using a teacher surveyl Since teachers scored

each item on a scale froE I to 4, these scores were analyzed to ffnd the

nean for each iÈen on the survey. In addiËion, on 1Èens where a ryest ,

rnor or rundecidedt answer !¿ag indlcated, Èhese were presented using

percentages of Èeachers thaÈ responded in each of the three manners.

The connents received fron teachers were also revfe¡^'ed to detêrnlne a

global vlewpoint.

The results fron Parts one to Four of the teacher survey are

presented Ín Table 5 (Víde Appendix L for delails regarding each Ítem).

Data analysls for ParÈs one Êo Four of the teacher survey cLearly

lndlcaËed that the "Hands On Science" InstructÍonal Progran was very

highly thought of by the participating Èeachers. A detatled revie¡v of

each part follows.

Part One of thls survey dealt wlth the introductory explanatlon of

the prograú, giving teachers an opportunÍty to reflect on the

descrlptlon of the hands-on âpproach, the explanatlon of the sclentific

processes, ând the guidelines for lnp1ementatlon. AIl teachers believed

that these aspecta were very good to exceLlent., since the rneans of a1l

survey ltens were between 3 and 4. A1Èhough some Èeachers did not

complete the section for conments, one teacher did reply that Èhe



TABLE 5. RESULTS FROM PARTS ONE TO FOUR OF THE TEACHER SURVEY

Part Item NuÍìber Mean Score

3
3

3

3

3

i
2

3

1

2

4

6

7

8

I
2

3
4

5

6

I
2

2

3.89
â ao

3,67
a'70

3.s6
3. s0
3.1I
3.28
3.28

3 78
JJ
39
44
56
67

4 3.67
3.5 I

Scorlng key;

I = poor
2 = s at 1s f acÈ ory
3 = very good
4 = excellent
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lnt.roductÍon was "very \,rell done and easy to follow".

In ParË Two, teachers were to evaluate the 1e86on plans in the

progran. They were to score 1Ëens focusing on main concePts 
'

oblectives, sclentific processes, materials requlred, activlty'

follow-up, optional activfties and evaluaÈÍon. The nean scores shoÍt

Êhat these teachers found aLl aspects of the lesson plans to be very

good to excellent. It viras interesting Èo note lhat Íten 5 (activlty)

and 1!em I (evaluation) indicated the lowest ¡neans of the iteus in this

porÈion of the survey. Froú the teachersr conments lt was derlved that

some teachers felt thaË the activlties took a great deal of tlne and

thåÈ unit tesËs should be included Ln such a program. This rnay explaln

why these tr,Jo ltems received lower rnean scores. Generally, however,

teachera conmented that the lesson plans were "we11 suíted", "helped the

teacher in presenÈ1ng nêanlngful lessons" and "provlded reinforcement

that Èhe teacher was provtdlng scÍence 1nsÈruction accordÍng to

objectives".

In Part Three of the survey teachers lrere to comllent on the

activÍty shee!s fncluded in the "Hands 0n Sclence" Instructional

Progran. They were to evaluaEe åctiviry sheets according to their

rel-atlonship Èo the lessons, format, readÍng 1evel, fnstructions t

graphics and prlnt. The mean scores for this porËlon of the survey

showed thaÈ teachers found the activlty sheetB to be very good to

excellenË. Above all, the teachers scored the activit.y sheets high \,¡-1Èh

regard to theÍr relatlonship to the lessons. one Èeacherr for exarnple,

commented thaË the acÈlvtty sheets "were a good relnforcenent"r v¡hile

another staLed thåÈ "evaluation by the actlvíty sheets was helpful"

since Èhey related so well. to the lessons. lliEh regard to itens 21 3
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and 4 (formaE, reading level and instructions), teachers found that the

acÈivity sheets nere "clearly laid out - children couLd understand

instructions wlth uinfnal help". One teacher' howeverr found thât at

the grâde one .leve1 , the prÍnt and lÍne spaces trtere too smalL. Another

grade one teacher conroented Èhat Bhe often had to guide chlldren through

the activlty 6heet to âssist them with readlng and instructlon.

However, the overall concensus lras that the actlvity sheets were

appropriat.e for use in prirnary classrooms.

In Part Four of the survey teachers were asked to evaluate the

large pictures and atories thâÈ were lncluded in the prograrû. (In some

units, teachers did not have the opportunlty to use these naterialsr so

they were unable to respond to these questions.) The nean scores for

this part of the survey 6how tha! again teaehers found these naterials

to be very good to exceLlent. For exanple, one teacher comnented that

she "loved stories and piclures that reinforce" and that she wlshed she

had access to nore of lhese naterlals. Another found that the stories

related very well to lessons and reinforced concepts Iearned during

science activities. Generally, the conments frorn all teachers $'ere very

positlve.

The result6 fron Part Ffve of Èhe teacher survey are Presented ln

Table 6. From the nlne surveys conpleted by ParticlPating teachers' a

percenLage r\tas deternined frorn the nunber of ceachers who resPonded in

each of the three ways (VÍde Appendix M for deÊai1s regarding these

items).
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TABLE 6. RESUITS FRO}I PART FIVE OF THE TEACHER SURVEY

Ite¡û Nunber Yes Z NoZ Undecided %

I
2
3
4
5

6
7

t007"
67%

67%

78:l
t00%
L00%
r00%

22% nr"
rL"l

It r,ras spparent in thÍs pârt of the survey , that Èeachers I

perceptlons of the "Hands 0n Sclence" Instructional Progran were very

positive.

Accordlng to the results fron iten I, all teachers felt thaÈ the

"I{ands On ScÍence" Instructional Progran colnclded with the Manitoba

Curriculum Guide for K-6 Scíence. In thls aection, one Èeacher also

stated that the progran "correlates nicely r,,{ th other subjects".

The majorlty of Èeachers found that the prograo enhanced their

awareness of the concepts and oblectives of thelr grader s scíence

program allhough some teachers felt Èhat they were already very aware of

these (item 2).

With regard Èo iterû 3, teachers general-ly felt that Èhe

insÈructlonal program enhaneed their awareness of the scientiflc

proce€ses, One teacher commented Èhat she "found that Ishe] had a

better grasp of chiLdrensr abÍlíty to reason. I"Iatchlng them helped

Iher] evaluatlon." Again, a fer,¡ of the partlclpaÈlng teachers felt

they already understood these processes weL1.

Teachers also agreed lhat the "Hands 0n Science" Inslructlonal
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Progran asslsted them ln becornlng nore aware of the hands-on approach to

science lnstruction and hor¡ to implement such an approach. One Èeacher,

for exarnple, nade Èhe fo1-1owÍng very encouraging comrûent with regârd to

the hands-on approach:

The term "hands-on" has aklrays scared ne, ag I
visualize "hands on everyËhtng" (ehaos). I now can
cope wlth the concept and reaLÍze hands-on ls noÈ
always everyone on their or'rn !

The Dajority of comments provlded in this seclion relnforced this

vle\{point, allhough again, some teachers beLleved that they already had

an adequate understanding of this approach and how to Ímplenent Ít in

their sclence teaching.

Item number 5 on the survey dealt with Èhe elenentary science goals

for the school divlsion where the sample was situaEed (Vide Teacher

Survey in Appendix G). Teachers were asked Íf they felt that the "Hands

On Sclence" Instructional Progran assisted then in accomplishlng these

goals and all partlcipants agreed Èhat Ít dÍd. Teachers belleved that

the use of such a prograo helped then enphasize laboratory safety as

well as organlze adequate laboratory equlpmenË for use with specific

activiÈies.

In itens 6 and 7, teachers were to corunent on r.rhether they would

use the "Ilands On ScÍence" InsÈructlonal- Progran in the fulure and

whether thís prograxû shouLd be ¡nade available to primary school leachers

throughout the province. 0n both lterns, all Èeachers supported Èhe

exÈended use of thls progran to supplenent their sclence prograns. one

teacher comrûenÈed tha! she "found the progran helpful, useful and

practlcal. The children enjoyed beíng involved in the nany concrete

experiences . "
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At the end of the survey, teachers were given the opportunlty to

nake general conments on the "Hands 0n Science" Instructional Program.

Again, Èhese connents were very posítive and Èeachers generally seeued

enEhuslâstic about the lnplementation of Èhe hands-on process approâch

to science instructlon at lhe prinary school level. these general

connenÈs reínforced the teacherst views on many of the survey ltens

discussed previously. A1l teachers fouûd Èhat the "I{ands 0n Science"

InsÈructional Progran was useful , organízed, and well thought ouÈ. They

lrere supportlve of the hands-on process approach to scÍence instruction

and saw the first-hand benefits of such an approach for their students.

Some teachers belleved that the progran should be êxtended Èo tnclude

nore evaluatlve neasures and ídeas for actlvitles, and also that lt be

extended for use at the internediate leveL as well (grades four to six)

(Vlde Appendix N for a lisË of these comnents).

Sunnqly

This cbapter has presented the results of thls research study.

In as ¡ouch as the results of the perforrnance test and the computer-based

tesE lndicated signifícanÈ irnprovemenÈ of studentsr scientific process

sk1lls and the results of the leacher survey supported the use of the

"Itands 0n Science" Instructional Program, il is suggesÈed that this

fornat of a hands-on process approach to science lnsÈructlon at Èhe

prlnary school level ls beneficlal for both students and leachers alike.

The next chapter r,¡"i11 summarize these results and, in turn, present

conclusions and recoxonendations followlng from Ëhis research study.



CHAPTER FIVE

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATTONS

lntroduction

The purpose of this study r,Jas Eo determine the effectiveness of a

hands-on process approach 1n sclence a! the primary J-evel (grades one to

three). To achíeve this purpose, prlrnary school studen!sr scientific

procesa skllls were evaluaËed before and after these stridents

participaÈed ln the "Hands On Sclence" Instructional Program. In

addition, partlcÍpaElng teachers completed a survey to indicate lhe

effectiveness of the "Hands 0n Science" Instructional Program for the

priurary classroom setting. This chapter wil-l sumnarize the re6ults of

these ÍnvestlgaEions and provide sone recommendaÈlons relaËed !o the

hands-on process approach to science instruction. In addition, some

suggestions for future research in thÍs area will be made.

Sumnary of Resul t s

In previous chapters, a review of fiterature relatlng to Ehe

hands-on process approach provided the basis for a theoretical fraÍìework

and supported lhe idea tha! childrenrs scientÍfic process skil1s may be

slgnlficantly improved Íf this approach is used. In order to further

test thls concept, the "Hânds On Sclence" Instructlonal Program was

developed for grades one to three science. This program focused on the

hands-on approach and the developrnent of studentsr scientific process

sk111s. Furthermore, a performance test and a conputer-based test were

developed to evaluate Ehese process skills.

Students involved 1n Èhis research study received science
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Ínstructlon from their regular teachels, who irnplemen!ed the "Hands 0n

Sclence" Instructional Program for a period of eight weeks. Prlor to

this treatnent period, nine studenÈs fron each of grades one, two and

three partícipated i.n pre-Ëe6!ing using both the performance test ând

the computer-based tesÈ. After the treatnìent period, these sane

students r,Jere post-tested uslng the same evaluation measures.

The resulÈs of this aspect of the study showed Lhat studenEsl

skllls with the scientiflc processes significantly increased after

particlpâting in the hands-on process approach to scíence lnstruction.

Data analysis indicated slgnfficance on both the perforrrìance test and

the conputer-based Lest at .0005 using t-tests for correlated data.

The second aspec! of lhis research study focused on teachersl

perceptions of the effectíveness of the "Hands 0n Science" fnstructlonal

Progran. This problem wâs invesllgated by having the teachers Ínvolved

in this reÊearch study complele a survey to provlde infornation

regarding the effectiveness of the "Hands 0n Sclence" Instruetional

Program. The results of thls survey indicate that teachers lnvolved in

thls sÈudy expressed very positlve opinions regarding the Program. The

structure of the program ilself was highly thought of, and teachers

belleved thaÈ the progran heightened their awareness of the concePts and

objectives for their grade level science progran. ln additiont teachers

believed that they became rnore confldent wlth the hands-on approach and

the developnent of studenLsr scientlfic processes.

Conclusíons

The orlginal rationale for thfs study wâs based on several criElcal

issues 1n science education. The need for concrete learning experlences
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for the young chlld, as descrÍbed by Plaget, Provlded support foÌ Èhe

use of the hands-on approaeh to ScÍence lnstrucÈlon. The process

approach, which encourages acÈive lnvolvement and concrete exPeliences t

was also supported. Science educators such as Gagne stated thaÈ

students must have skllls wlth the scientiflc processes 1n order to

pracÈice and understand lhe concepts and princlples of sclence.

This research study found that a hands-on Process approach to

Eclence at the prÍnary 6choo1 leve1 was effective for both students and

teachers a1lke. The Ímplernent at. ion of thís approach signiflcantly

increased studentsr sclentific process skills, and at the sane Èine Èhe

partÍci.patlng Èeachers found it useful and practical for the prinary

classroom setting.

In that 1t has been realÍzed that the developrûent of programs sueh

as "Hand6 0n Sclence" was effectlve ln the manner staÈed abover it would

be reasonable to conclude that such prograrns can be successfully

desÍgned. In addltj.on, it may be concluded that such prograns can be

effecÈive1y correlated with existlng currlcuLa in an effort to mêet

loca1 needs. The hands-on process approach was found tô be effective as

a neans of learning content, since the concepts presented in the

Manitoba Currlculurn Guide for K-6 Sclence were focused uPon Èhroughout

t.he program.

The development and use of process tests such as those designed for

this research 6tudy have indicated that these lnstrunents can be

effectively used aÈ the priroary school level. The ratlonale described

in chapter one and the revfew of ilteralure presented 1n chapter two

indicated thaÈ very few evaluation measures focusing on prinary school

studentat sclenÈific process skÍI1s have been developed to date. Many
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of the process tests tha! have been developed were for use with students

ln hlgher grades, and nost were of the written type. Pas! performance

testa have been used only with students in grades three and hlgher.

Slnce Èhis sÈudy.has indicated Ehat the perfornance test has been used

suceessfully and provtded pertinent infornatÍon regarding the

developnent of studenÈsr sclentific process skllls, l! nay be concluded

thât such evaluatlon neasures are both approprÍate and effective for

evaluating such sk1lls ât the prinary 1evel. Due Eo the lack of

exisÈíng perfornance tests for evaluating priuary sÈuden¿sr scientific

process ski11s, the deveJ-opnent of the perforüance ínstrumenÈ for this

research study may be deerned of value Èo scÍence education.

The lack of conpuËer-based Èests for evaluating prlmary studentsr

scientific process ski11s was also identlfled in the ratlonale and

revier¡ of llteraÈure. It was sÈated thâr such tests are of value

because of Èheír nanagerial advantages and their positive effects on

sÈudent motlvatlon. Slnce t.he compuÈer-based test deslgned for thí€

research study was effectlvely administered and provided slgnlficant

findíngs as !o the developnent of prirnary studentsr scíentlflc process

skills, 1È Eåy be concluded that the developuent and use of thls test

was a valuable endeavou¡,

In as nuch as the orlgÍnal ratlonale for this research study stated

that Èhe hands-on process approach to acience lnstrucLlon ât the prinary

level ls effective, and thaÈ there is a need for the developrnent of more

process tesLs for sÊudents at this 1eve1, thís ratlonale has been

EubstantÍated by the flndings of chis research study.



Practlcal AppllcaÈionÊ

The follorn'lng re cornmendat lone have been deternined as a resulÈ of

Ëhis study:

1.) FurËher effoïts are requlred Èo develop and ímplenent instructlonal

programs that emphaslze a hands-on approach to science lnstruction

whlle focusing on Èhe development of studentsr scientlflc process

ski11s, especÍally in the early fornal sehoollng yeårs ' nost

partÍcu1ar1y aL Ëhe prlnary (grades one to three) 1evels.

2.) Efforts nust also be rnade to design such prograns Èo neet the needs

of 1ocal sÈudents and teachers. In easencer this xûeans thaE such

programs be correlated Èo existlng scÍence curricula¡ e8. 
'

provinclal guidelines.

3.) It is recommended that perforroance tests to evaluate studentsr

scÍentific process skills be developed and used in order to allow

students opportunities Èo exPress theír sk1lls in a hands-on

nanner.

4.) It Ís also suggested that educatols conslder designíng

co¡ûputer-based tesLs to evaluate students t scientiflc Process

skil-ls, 1n an efforË to add variety to the Process of evaluatÍon

while at the same time acquíring {nstan! feedback regardíng

studenÈsr skills w'ith the scientific processes.

Res earch IEDllcatlons

The following suggestlons for fuËure resesrch

resulE of Èhis research sÈudy:

I . ) Further efforts should be rnade to åltemPt

are presented ae a

to ldentÍfy the

effectiveness of the hands-on Process aPProach. Such research is
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required at. Èhe pri¡ûary level, but should also extend to the uPper

elemenEary and secondary levels.

2.) Further efforts should be made to ldentify Èhe effectlveness of

ingtructiona.l prograns that have been developed !r'I Èh Èhe hands-on

proceÊs approach Ín rnind. Such research should Ëake lnto

consíderation the local neede and provÍnclal guidelines of speclfic

user groups. Aga1n, research is st1l1 requÍred aÈ the prinary

leve1 , but lnvolvement at the internediate and secondary levels

would be pe rtinenÈ .

3.) It nay also be worthwhile to conduct a research study that attenpts

to ldentify the effecÈlveness of the hands-on process approach to

science instrucÈions to the primary 1eve1 over a longer treatnent

perlod such as one entire school year. Such a study could then

lnclude a control group since natura!1on and hlstory nay be roore

signifícant over a longer period of tlne.

4.) Repllcation of thls study on other populations and Ì¡ith larger

sampJ-es r.¡ould add to the gene rall zabili Èy of the benefi.Ès of the

hands-on process approach Èo science lnstrucÈion.

5.) Research on the development of further evaluation neasures for the

purposes of ídentifying primary studentsÌ scientific process ski11s

r¡ould be nost beneficlal to educators.

6.> FurÈher research 1s requÍred 1n the årea of evaluating the

effectÍveness of the process approach as a means of learning

content ín Bclence. This reêearch would be valuable not only at

the prirnary leve1, buË also at the internediate and secondary

levels of schooling.
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Sunmary

. Thts flnal chapter has presenEed a summary of results, conclusions'

practlcâl appltcaÈÍons, and research impllcations regardfng this study

of Èhe effectiveness of lhe hands-on Process approach Èo science

instruction at Èhe prlmary school level. These flndings have been

presented_ in ân effort to further enhance educatorsr understanding of

science educa¿ion and the beneflcial- inplicâtions of lmplementing a

hands-on process approach. ThÍs research etudy has provided Pertinent

lnfornalion regârding the needs and abilitles of prinary school children

as they experience and partlclpate in sclence.
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APPENDIX A

SAMPLE LESSON PLAN FROM TIIE

..HANDS ON SCIENCE'' INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAM

( Grade One)
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ACTIVITY /I3

l"lain Concept

The characteristics of non-living objects are:

.) They do not need food or q'âter.

.) They.do not gr ow.

.) They do not die.

.) They do not reproduce.

obj ectives

- DefÍne a non-l1v1ng object

- In order to establlsh properties of rhe non-11vlng objecÈs, conpare
livlng things to non-living objects on Èhe basls of growth, need for
food and water, and reproduction.

Scientific Proces se s

observation, classification, conmunicatÍon

Materials Required

- Various 1ivíng and non-living objects. Students can be asked to bring
a non-llving object to schoo] for this actlvity.

- Chart paper for listlng characterlstics of non-living things.

Actlvity

- Again dfsplay all the objects for the students to examlne and observe.

- Discuss the characÈerlstics of â11 the objects and as a review of the
previous lesson, håve the students classlfy the objects lnto llvlng
and non-l-iving sets.

- Have the students remove all the living things from the dispLay area.

- Students observe and examine the non-livíng objects. Using the list
of characiË?ÌlÏfcs of-I1v1ng things, coEpare living and non-living
objects, i.e. "Does a rock need food and water?", "Does a toy car grow
and dle?", "Does a r¿ooden block reproduce?".
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- A6 a result of Èhls dlscussLon, a llst of deflnltive châracteristics
of non-livÍng objects can be nade.

opt íonal Activitv

- Have the students look through magazines and nake two nurals for the
classroom, one with plcLures of living things and one with piðtures of
non-living things.

Fo11ok?-Up

- Student activíÈy sheet

Evaluatlon

Observe sludents as Èhey Participate in the activlty and as they
use the scientiflc processes involved in the lesson. Check to see which
students fu1ly understand lhe differences between llving and non-1ivÍng
thlngs. Also use the student actlvity sheet as an evaluative meaaure.
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APPENDIX B

SAMP].E STUDENT ACTIVIÎY SITEET FROM THE

.'ITANDS ON SCIENCE. INSTRUCTIONAT, PROGRAM

(Grade one)



NA Irl
ACTIVITY ?

1. Look at the pictures of livlng and non-llving things.
2. Draw a clrcLe around the things that are no¿ Ilving.
3. CoLor.the plctures of the thjngs that are not llving.

kettlc

b roon

t ree

flower

car

67

bat

E-G ltllgirl

house
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APPENDIX C

REQUEST LETTER AND LETTER OF PERMISSION
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September 3, 1985

Dear :

I an currently srudying in the Faculty of Educatíon at the Unlversíty of
ManÍtoba, where I am completing rny Masters ín Elenentary Science and
Conputer Studfes. At this tine I ân working on my thesls resêarch and
would very. ¡nueh Like Èo conduct. my study ln your School Division.

I have spoken to your Elementary Science and MaËhematics Consultant, who
is ín full support of rny plans. She comnunlcated to me the goals of Èhe
Elernentary Science Program for your Divlsion, and I believe that ny
study supports your directions. Your goals are as follows:

- To develop effective laboratory facilities ln all elementary schooLs.

- To develop science research (hands-on) Èeaching techniques and
classroom management to xnaxlrnize the effectlveness of l-aboraÈory
activities.

The purpose of xûy sludy is to develop an instructional progran for
prirnary school ehlldren (grades one to three). The activltíes emphâsize
the developnent of scientlfic process skllls using a handa-on approach.

The prograur is divided Lnto sectlons for grades one, tqro and three.
Each grade 1eve1 package Ís again divlded into units of study coinciding
with those in Êhe ¡4anltoba Curriculun Guide for K-6 Science. Henee, the
program will be used to teach the same concepts and topics lhat these
children would norrnally be ÈaughÈ, the only difference being that
hands-on actÍviÈies will be focused on more so. All activities in the
progran are conplete !¡ith teacher guidelines; lesson plans lnc1udlng
mâÍn concepts, objectives, scientific processes, materlals requlred,
procedures and evaluâtion technÍques; as wel"I as student activÍty
sheeLa.

I am hoping Èo hâve nine experienced primary school teachers from your
DivÍsfon particípating in the study, three of which each teach the
specified grade 1eve1s (1,2,3). Each teacher will be responslble for
teaching one unlt from lhe program at Èheir grade 1eve1.

PrÍor to the teâching of all un1ts, randonly selected students (three
from each cJ-assroorn) w1l1 be asked to conduct a performance test ånd a
compuÈer-based tesÈ for scientlflc process sk11ls. FoIlowing the
teachlng of each unit, the students w1L1 again neet wilh this researcher
for a post-test. The results of the pre-test. and post-test trti1l be used
to tdentify the potentlal of Ehe hands-on approach for both students and
teachers alike. Teâchere wi]1 also be âsked ¿o complete a survey
oufllning the effectlveness of the progran for classroon use.
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Dear ¡rs Lawson:

I have approved; 1n prlnclple' your requss¿ to conduct a study on

science àã¡fvftfes for prlBary Echool chltdren (Grades 1-3).

Sèptenber If; 1985

Ms J€nnlfer E. Lawaon
388 Sackvllle Street
WfaDipeg, llan.
n3J 128

PIease contact Ee a¿ you¡ earlles¿ convenlence to establlEh
proceduree for con¡ac¿lng classroons 1n whlch to conduct your
1n-depth study.

I w1ll look fomard to hearilg fron you.

Yours Lruly,

Superlnt€ndent of EleDentar? Schools
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APPENDIX D

PERFORMANCE TEST

OBSERVER INSTRUCTIONS AND ITEMS



2

3

IJ

OBSERVATION

Materials

- Râbbit in cage

- cerbil i¡ cage

- Anewer sheet.

Ðirections

.) The student ls presenÊed with a rabbit and a gerbil to examine.

. ) The student is asked !o gÍve three sinilarities and Èhree
differences regardlng the way the tr{o anlnals look.

.) The evaluator !ri1l record the studentts answers.

Marking Procedure

- One nark 1s given for each sirnilarlty and difference noted by the
s tud ent .

- There w1ll be a total of six possÍble marks allowed for this questlon

OBSERVATION

Look carefully at the two anirnals. Tell three rhings that are the same

about the Lray the animals look and three things that are different âboul
the way lhe aninals look.

THINGS THAT ARE THE SA}TE A3OUT TÊE WAY THE Ti,¡O ANI}4ALS LOOK:

L.)

J. )
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THINGS THAT ARE DIFFERENT ABOUT THE I,¡AY TITE 1I,¡O ANI¡4ALS LOOK:

1,)

2

3.)
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CLASSIFICAlION

MâEería1s

- three pie plates

- srnall netal obj ects

- smalL plastlc obj ecÈs

- smal1 wooden objects

Directions

.) The student is presented wfth Èhree pie p1ate6 filled with objects
classified according to the naÊerial of r¡hlch they are made.

.) Three additional objects, one made of each of the three materlals,
will be placed on Èhe tab1e.

3 . ) The student is asked to place the three extra obj ects into the
plate \aThere he/she thinks it belongs.

4.) The student will also be asked to tel1 what is the sâme about the
obj ects 1n each p1ate.

Marklng Procedure

- The student w111 be given three marks for correctly eLassifying the
objects, plus three additional narks for namÍng Èhe maEerials of which
each group of objects are made.

- There are six possible marks for this question

CLASSIFICATION

r.)

2,)

J.)

Look carefully at the objects Ín the three plates.

Now look at the three objects on the table.

Declde in which group each object belongs.

Put each of the three objects Ínto the plâte where you think 1t
belongs.
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Evaluator I s observaÈlons

How âre all the objects in plate A the

How are all the objects 1n plate B Ëhe

How are all the objects 1n plate C the

5 same ?

same ?

sâne ?

6

7
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MEASUREMENT

Materials

- 30 centimetre ruler

- three stfaws of varlous lengths

Directiond

.) The studenÈ wfll be asked to neasure the length of straw A and B.
The evaLuator w1L1 record the sÈudentrs answers.

.) The student L'111 then be asked to estinate the length.of the thÍrd
straw. The evaluator r,¡i1l record Èhls estirnat.e.

Marking Procedure

- lwo marks will be given for correctly measuring the length of each of
the two straws (4 marks).

- T$7o additlonal marks w111 be gÍven for correctly estinating the length
of the thlrd straw. The studentrg estinate lûust be \,r-ithin two
centlmeÈres of the actual length of this sÈraw.

- There will be six possible marks for this quesÈion.

MEASUREMENT

I.) Use the ruLer to find the lengÈh of strarn' A.

centimetres

2 ) Use the ruler to find the length of sÈrar\' B.

centÍmetrea

3.) No.t,¡ wlthout usÍng the ruler, whât do you thÍnk the lengÈh is of
s traw C?

cent lmet res
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COMMUNICATTON

Materials

- six green clrcles

- slx yellow squares

- six green squares

- slx red squares

- six yelLow Èr1ângles

- sÍx red triangles

- large chart

- ans!¡er 6heet

DirecÈions

I.) The student hti11 be asked to exaníne the chart.

.) The student will be asked to use the varlous colored shapes in Èhe
container to replicate Ehe lnfornnation gíven on the char!.

2

1.)

4.)

Markíng Procedure

- One nark w111 be gíven for providÍng the correct nunber of each
colored shape according to the lnfornation on the chart.

- A total of six posslble marks w11l be given for this question.

COMMUNICATION

Look at the chârt.

Look at Ehe colored shapes in the box.

Place the right nurber of each colored shape on Èhe 1ârge chart.

Make sure to look at Èhe shape, the color, and the number of each.
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Shape Co lor Nurnb e r

Clrcle
Square
Square
Square
Trlangle
TrÍang1e

Green
Yellow
Creen
Red
Red
Ye l Lor¡

5

2
'4

1

J
6
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INTERPRETING OBSERVATIONS

Materials

- small box containÍng a tlcktng clock

- sma1l bo>¡ containing some rice

- snall box contalning one marble

- answer shee t

Direc!1ons

l.) The student wilL be asked to infer what is lnside each box without
openlng t.he box. The evaluaÈor w1ll record the studentrs answer.

2) The student will also be asked to infer lhe number of objects in
each box. The evaLuator rui11 again record the studentts answer.

Mârking Procedures

- One mark w111 be given for providlng a reasonable answer for what is
inside each box (3 marks).

- One nark rsill be gÍven for correctly staÈlng Ehe nunber of objects
(one or more than one) 1n each box (3 marks).

- There will be a total of slx possible marks for this quesÈion.

INTERPRETING OBSERVATlONS

Try to guess vrhaÈ is Ínside the each box wlthout openlng Èhe box.

l.) hlhaÈ do you think is inslde box A?

2.) Do you think Êhere is one object or nore Èhan one object inslde box
A?

3.) IltÌat do you think ls lnside box B?

.) Do you Èhink there is one object or more than one object lnside box
B?

5.) What do you thlnk is inside box C?
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.) Do you think there is one object or nìore than one object inside box
c?

6
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APPENDIX E

SCIENTIFIC PROCESSES TESTED

IN EACH ITEM OF THE COMPUTER-BASED TEST

AND

SAMPLE ÎEST ITEM FROM TI1E GRAÐE ONE COMPUTER-BASED TEST

(PRocESS SKILL TESTED: CLASSIFICATION)
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It en

SC]ENTIFIC PROCESSES TESTED

IN EACH ITEM OF THE COMPUTER-BASED TEST

Seientific Process

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

t0
I1
L2
I3
L4
I5
t6
I7
I8
I9
20
2L
22
¿5
z+
25
zo
27
28
29
30

0bêervaEion
ObservaEion
CI as si f lcat lon
Classfficatlon
Measurement
Measurement
Communicêtíon
Communicâtion
Interpreting 0bs erva !ions
Interpreting 0bservatlons
0bservaËion
0bservation
Cl ass if l cat lon
Class1flcatlon
Measurenìen!
l'leasurement
Conmunication
Communication
InterpreÈing 0bservaÈions
InterpreÈing Observatlons
0bservaElon
0bservation
Cl as s lf 1cât ion
Classífication
Mea surenenE
Measurenent
Communication
Comrnunication
Interpreting Observations
Interpreting 0bs e rva! ions
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2,) Iook a! the shapes.

croup A Group B Group C

A
o

Now look at this shâpe

Whlch group does this shape go in?

(choose A, B or C)
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APPENDIX F

VALIDATION FORM FOR THE COMPUTER-BASED TEST

ANÐ PERFORMANCE TEST
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR VAIIDATING THE

SCIENTIFIC PROCESS SKILLS TEST

.) The purpose of valldatÍon is to assure Ëhe Êest developer thaÈ the
skill that he/she is attenpÊÍng to evaluate in a particular test
question ls actually belng focused upon, i.e. Is lt a valid
question to test that particular skíll.

.) There are five (5) sk1lls that. are being evaluated with Èhis test.
They are:
0bservalion
ClassificâÈion
Measurement
Communicati-on
Interpreting ObservaËions

.) Each test question is focuslng on one (1) of these skills.

. ) Please read Èhe definilions of each scientific process ski1l
carefully.

.) Read each test questíon carefully and decide which one of lhese
five skills is being evaluaEed.

.) Check your answer on the acconpanylng validatlon form.

7,) Fina11y, if you notlce any discrepancies or h/eaknesses ín any of
the test questions, please make conûìents to thaE effecE on the
âccompanying sheet.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ASSIS?ANCE. IT IS GREATLY APPRECIATED !

3

4
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AN EXPLANATION OF SCIENTIFIC PROCESSES

A process åpproach to science insÈruction has thi chlld actualty
becoming a young scientist, usÍng the same processes that a scienÈis!
uses in order to. galn new understandlngs. The basíc processes include
observaEi.on, classlfication, comnunlcation, measuring, usíng sþace/time
relatlonships, inferring, and predicling. The lntegiated processes,
whlch may be eonsldered nore conplex, lncLude defining operatlonâlly,
controlllng variables, fornìulatlng hypotheses, lnterpretlng data, and
experinenÉing. It is neces6ary to keep in mind, however, that at the
prirnary 1evel, students are not ready !o use all of these scíentífic
processes. Thls lnstructional progran therefore focuses on developÍng
ski1ls wiÈh five basic processes - observation, classificatÍon,
measurement, comnunlcation and interpreÈing observations:

0bservâtion

The sLudenÈs should be able to perceíve characEeristics and changes
through Ehe use of their sense and scientific tools. observåÈion ¡ìay be
qualtt.ative or quantltatlve. Categories recognized as observatlon
lnclude:

a.) lnformation Ëhrough the senses

b.) sinllariÈíes and differences

c.) sequencing events or objects

Cl as s 1f i cat ion

This sklI1 is used to show grouplng of obj ects ånd evenÈs
Classificatlon 1s based on observable properties.

Measurenent

Thís is a process of finding dinenslon6 or quantlÈy of an object or
event. It usually involves comparison of síze, nass, Eemperature and
time as accepted standards. Measurenent aLso fncludes the ablllty to
choose approprlâte neasuríng devices in order to measure a particular
object or evenE, estlmaÈe and use proper dÍrectional and posl!ional
terminology.

NoTE - Throughou! the progran, the term rmassr will be used since it 1s
scientificatly appropriate. Students should be introduced to the tern.
It 1s noÈ necessary that they know lhe scientifÍc explanation behínd the
difference between nass and weight. To the young chlld, they w-i1l mean
the sane thing and can be explained as such. Ho!¡ever, 1t is stlll
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suggested that both teâchers and students use the term rmassr inslead of
rwelghtr as much as posslble.

ionrnunication

In sclence, one eornnunicates by neans of graphs, chârts, rnaps, syurbols,
written language. and spoken language. The categorles recognized as
forms of communication for this program are:

a.) readlng frorn tables and charts

b.)

c.)

d.)

e.)

rnaking tables and char t s

reading from graphs

making graphs

recording resulls in forÍìs other than tables, charts and graphs,
such as commenÈaries and di.agrarns

f. ) diagrans

Interpretlng 0bservaLion

lnÈerpretâtion depends on Ínformâtion gained through observation. It is
a more eornplex skill and often involves beÍng able !o infer, generallze,
explain, predict, relate and 6tate conclusi.ons based upon informaÈion
gained. As a result, trends and patterns may be realized.

NOTE - The young child's lnferences and predictlons will 1ike1y be very
elementary. This is to be expecled since they do not have a greât deal
of past experience and infornâtion to base their inferences and
predictions on. However, they should stil1 be encouraged to nake
predictlons and inferences as much as possible.
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COMPUTER-BASED TEST VALIDATION

Question 0b serva t 1on cLass. Conn. Meaa. Interp. 0bs,

29

,)

6
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PERFORMANCE TEST VALIDATION

Read each test ltem carefully and check the sclentific process skill
that you believe is beíng focused upon. There are a total of five
l tems .

Iterì

Legend

obs. = Observation
C1ass. = Cl as s if lcat 1on
Comm. = Conmunlca!íon
Meâs. = Meagurenent
Int. Obs. = InterpreÈÍng observations

4

Comm. Meas. Int. obsObs Clas s .
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APPENDIX G

TEACHER SURVEY
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ApproximaEe number of nínuÈes of ínstruction per six day cycle:

TEACHER SURVEY FOR THE ''HANDS ON SCIENCE..
INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAM

Grade Level:

Unit(s) taught fron the "Hands 0n Science" Instructional Prograin

Part one

Ho\,i worÈhwh11e were the following aspects of
"Hands 0n Sclence" lnstructlonal Progran?

1.) Descrlption of the hands-on approach

2.) Explanatlon of scientlfic processes

3.) cuidelines for inplementatlon

Comment s :

the introduction to the

lnsLructions

Please answer j1!l questíons in Parts One, Twot Three and Four by
circling Èhe approprÍate number according Èo lhe following sca1e.

I - poor
2 - satisfactory
3 - very good
4 - exceL lent

r234
r234

Part Two

How useful did you find the following aspects of the lesson Plans 1n the
"Hands on Science" Instruclional Progrân?

1.) Maln concepls
2 ,) obj ec t ives
3. ) Scienttfic proce s s es
4.) MaterÍals requí red

1234
1234
1234
t234
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r234
1234
1234
1234

5.)
6.)
7,)
8.)

Aclivity
Follow-up
0pÈiona1 act ivÍt les
Evaluation

Cornment s :

Part Three

How appropriate !¡ere the followlng aspects of the activity sheels 1n the
"Hands 0n Science" Instructional Progran?

Relationshlp to the 1es song
Fornat
Readíng Ievel
Ins t ruct ions
Graphics
Prlnt

Comxnents:

t
2
3

4

5

6

34
34
34
34
34
34

Part Four

.) How appropriate were the large pÍctures in the "Hands 0n Science"
InsÈructional Program? I 2 3 4

(not applicable _)

2 .) How appropriate hrere the stories in the "Hands 0n Science"
Instructlonal Program? f 2

(not applicable _)
Connents:

34
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Part Five

Please answer "yes", "no" or "undecided" to the following questlons.
Please comnent where appropriate.

.) Did you find that the "Hands 0n Sciencej' Instructional Progran
colncided with the Manlloba Currlculum Guide for K-6 Sclence?

Yes
No
Undeclded

Corments:

.) DÍd you find that the prograü enhanced your awareness of the
concepÈs and objectíves for your graders science prograur?

Yes
No
UndecÍded

Conmentg:

3.) Ðid you find thaÈ the progran assisted you in becoming Dore aware
of the scientÍflc processes and hov, Èo focus on them 1n your
teaching?

Yes
No
Undecided

4

CorDments:

.) Did you flnd Ëhat the progran assisEed you in bêconing nore aware
of the hands-on approach to science lnstruction and how !o
lnplement such an approach?

YeB
No
Undeclded

Commen!s:

5.) The goals for elementary acience in your School Divlsion are stated
as follows:

1. To develop effectÍve laboratory facillties fn all elementary
schools.
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11. To develop science research (hands-on) teachlng techniques and

classroom nânagement Eo naxinlze the effecttveness of
laboratory activlËies.

Do you feel that the use of,the "Hands 0n Science" InsÈructional
Progran asslFted you in accompllshing these goals?

Yes
No
Undecided

Comnents:

6 .) W111 you use the "Hands 0n Science" Instructlonal Program in the
future?

Yes
No
Undeclded

Connìents:

.) Ðo you thlnk that the "Hands 0n Sclence" Instructionâl Prograxn
should be rnade availabLe to prinary school science teachers?

Yes
No
Undecided

Conments:

GENERAL COMMENTS:

Any addiÈ1onal eornnenls or suggestions you may have regardlng specific
lessons or the progrâm in general are nost welcone. These may be added
on separâte Paper if you desire.

THANK YOU FOR TAKING THE TIME TO COMPLETE TITIS SURVEY AND

ESPECTALLY FOR TAKING PART IN TITIS RESEARCH STUDY!
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APPENDIX H

PERFORMANCE TEST SCORES
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PERFORMANCE PRE-TEST RESULTS

Student Class. l'leas. Comn. Int obs Total

16

23
¿+

27
24
26
21

22
IO
I

20
i3

20
22
2I
26
18

L4

20
¿5
24
25
t1
22
25

t
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

l0
1i
I2
13
I4
l5
16
I7
l8
l9
20
¿L
22
23
24

26
27

5

3

4

6

4

5

6
5

2

4
4
3
5

6

5

2

5

6

5
4

6

5

6

4
3

3

3
3
5
3
3
3
4
6
6

I
I
3

3
5
4

3

5

4
2

3

4
4

5
4
4
4
4

2

5

5
6

6

6

3
4
5

2

0
6

0
3
0
4
4
5

0
4

0
6

4

6

3
5

6

0
6
4
6

6

6

4
0
0
0
2

4
4

4
4
4
6
4
0
6

4
4
4
4
4
6

6

6

6

6

5
6

5

4
6

5

3
5

6

6

6

6
6
6

2

6

3
6

5

2

5

6

*411 test item6 r,Je re marked out of s totâl of slx marks.

Legend:

Class. = Classiflcation ltern
Meas. = Meâsurement ltem
Comm. = Conmunication Íten
Int. = InÈerpretlng observaÈions lten
obs. = observation ltem
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PERFORMANCE POST-TEST RESULTS

Student C1ass. Meas. CoÌnn. Int Obs. Total

I
2

3

4
5

6

7

8
o

10
1l
I2
1J
L4
15
I6
L7
18
t9
tñ
2L
2-2

z5
24
25
26
27

I8
27
28
26
25
28
24

29
20
22
¿)
z5
27
30
30
tq
JU

27
29
28
2I
30
27
27

28

6

6

5

6

6

6

6

5
6

3

6

4
4

6

6

6

6
6

6

6

6

6
6

6

6

6

6

4

5
6

6

5

4
4
6

5

6
6

6
4

5

6
6

5

6

5

5

4
5

6

5

6
6

0
6

5

6

6

6

6

6

6
6

o

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6
5

6

6
6

6
6

2

4

6

2

2

6

4
6
6

0
4
4
4
4
6
6
6
6
4
6

6

0
6
4
4
0
4

6
6
6
6

6

6
4
5
6

5

0
5
5

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

5

6

6
6

6

6

*411 test items were marked out of a total of s1x marks.

Legend:

C1ass. = Classification item
Meas. = Measurenent ltem
Comm. = Conmunication item
Int. = InÈerpreting observations item
obs. = observation iten
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APPENDIX I

COMPUTER-BASED TEST SCORES FOR GRADE ONE
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COMPUTER-BASED TEST SCORES FOR GRADE ONE

Pre-Test

SÈudent t23456789I0 Total

4

5

10

3

5
7

5
7

9

xx
XX
XXXXXX

I
2

3
4
5

6
7

8
9

XX
XXX
XX
XXX
XXXXX

X
XX
XXX
XXxxxxx
XXxxx
XXX

Po s t-Tes t

SËudent r2345678910 Total

8
6

9

7
8
8
9

9

t0

XXXX
XX

xxxxxx
XXX
XXXXX
XXXXX

XX
XX
X
XX
X
x
XX
XX

XXXXX
XXXXXX
XXXXXXx

I
2

3
4
5

6

7

8
9

x = correct response
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APPENDIX J

CO¡ÍPUTER-BASED TEST SCORES FOR GR-ADE TI,¡O
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COMPUTER-BASED TEST SCORES FOR GRAÐE TWO

Pre-Test

Student 12 3 4 5 6 7 I9 I0 ll 12 13 14 15 t6 17 I8 19 20 Total

l5
I9
t9
l1
16

t9
t6
T7

20

XXXXX XXX X X X X X X X
XXXXXXXXX X X X X X X X X X X

XXXXXXXXX X X X X X X X X
XXXXXXXXX X X X X X X X X X X X

XXXXXXXXX X X X X X X X X X X
XXXXXX XX X X X

X XXXXXXX X X X X X X X X X X X
XXXXXXXXX X X X X X X X

XXXXXXXXX X X X X X X X

I
2

3
4
5
6
7

8

9

Post-Test

Student 123456719I0 1l L2 L3 L4 15 16 17 l8 19 20 Total

17

20
t8
I7
19

20
T9

20
20

XX
X
XX

XX
XX
XX

XXxx

X

X
x

X
X
X
x
X
x
X
x

x
X
X
x
x
X
X
x
X

X
X
X
x
X
x
x
X
X

XXXX
xxxx
XXXX

XXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX

XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

8
9

X = correct re s pong e
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APPENDIX K

COMPUTER-BASED TEST SCORES FOR GRADE T'ITREE



i04

æI.,IPIIIR-BASED TEST SæRES ¡OR RAÐE 1HREE

student 123456 7 8910 lI IZ 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 n21 22 23 24 25'2b 2l n æ I ÎctaL

Pre-Test

27

27

27

27

28

2I
n
30

XXXXX XXXXXXXX X
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

XXXXXX
XXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXXX XXX XXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

xxxXXXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

XXXXXXX

XXXXXXXXX X
XXXXXXXXX X
XXXXXXXXX X

XXXXXXXXX X

XXXXXXXXX X
XXXXXXXXX X

XXXXXX X X

XXXXXXXXX X
XXXXXXXXX X

l
)
3

4
5

6

7

I
9

Posl-Test

Student 123456 7 8910 11 12 13 14 L5 16 17 18 19 20 2L 22 23 24 25 26 27 ß n T Totsl

25
90

s
30

30
29

27

æ
30

XX
XX

XXXXXXXX XXXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

XXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXX
xxxxxxxx
XXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXX

I
2

4
5
6

7

8
9

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X XX
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

X = correct response
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APPENDIX L

TEACHER SURVEY RESULTS: PARTS ONE TO FOUR
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TEACHER SURVEY RESULTS: PARTS ONE TO FOUR

Part IÈem
Teacherr s Sco re*
A1 Bl C1 þ2 B2 A2 A3 83 C3 l"lean

0ne

Two

Three

Four**

1 ao

3.89
I ao

3.67

3.67
3.7I
3.5 6

3.50
3.ir
3.28
3,28
J.1-t

3.7I
3.33
410

3.44
3.56
3.67

1444444443
2444444443
3444444443

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

3

3

3

3
3

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4
4

3

3

3

3

3

3

4434
4333
4433
4433
q343
4443

4

4
4

3.5

3

4

4
4
4
4

2

2

2

2

4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4

4
4

4
4

4
4

3

3

3

2

3
3
2

2

2

2

2

4
4

4
3.5
3

3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4

4
4
4

4

4

I
2
3
4

5

6
7

8

I
2

3
4
5
6

l
2

NA43NA44NA43
NA34NA44343

*41 , Bl, Cl = grade one teachers
A2, tsz, ç2 = grade two teachers
43, 83, C3 = grade three teachers

**Part Four had Ewo ltems where the teacher could respond as "not
appl icable .
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APPENDIX M

TEACI{ER SURVEY RESULTS: PART FIVE
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TEACHER SURVEY RESULTS! PART FIVE

*Teacher I s
Re s pons e

Item êl BI Cl AZ BZ C2 A3 83 C3 YesZ No% UndecidedZ

2

YYYYYYYYY

YNUYNYYYY

r00'/.

67 "/.

677"

r00%

r00z

r00'/.

,ao/

t') o/

22%

T IiA

T 17"3

4

YNUYNYYYY

YNYYNYYYY

YYYYYYYYY5

YYYYYYYYY

YYYYYYYYY

6

7

*Y = Yes re s pong e
N = No re s pons e
U = Undecided res pons e

41, BI, 6i = grade one teachers
A2, B2, ç2 = gtade two teachers
43, 83, C3 = grade three teachers
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APPENDIX N

GENERAL COMMENTS FROM TEACHER SURVEY
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GENERAL COMMENTS FROM TEACHER SURVEY

.) The unit I worked hrith has been bot.h useful and practícâl. I
observed growÈh and developnent of the scienÈiflc processes
stressed throughout Èhe actív1lies. The unit covered the rnajor
concepts of the curriculr¡m guide. The lesson p1åns Ltere a
trenepdous help to me. I \,¡1sh to express ûry thanks in allowing me

to be par! of the research sÈudy. Itrs been a very valuable
experience.

.) I noted a great deal of growth between a grade one cLass and a
grade two. The chÍ1dren handled alI activlÈíes wel1, lncluding
activity follow-up sheets r,Jhich seen well sulted to the grade level
and developed very posiÈively in the five basic processes that were
used 1n order to gâin new undersEandings of the unit.

.) The "Hands on science" lnstructional Progranì is weIl EhoughL ouÈ
and very useful. IÈ corÌelates well with the currlculun and other
subjects. I found it beneflclal and overall I was impressed wiEh
the fornat.

. ) Would l1ke to see pre-!est and post-test or end of unit test -
perhaps rnore suggestions re: follow-up sheets. 0n the whole this
is a very worthwhile program that I w1l1 use along l,ri th xny other
resources and currlculum guide.

.) Properties of nalerlaLs and change - could use or have a 1ot nore
ldeas or activÍtie6 included. I found the l,Jorksheets to be very
useful and Just changed then a b1È íf I found them to be too
difficult or not appropriaÈe for my k1ds. Would like a 1ot nore of
these ídea worksheeÈ6 and a unit !esÈ. Perhaps even a pre- and
post-test for each unit. Appreciated that you let us field test
this progran.

.) The program was well set up and could be easily used by nyself.
However I l¡ould noL use lt as the sole Ínstructional tool but along
with ny program. l{ell done! I cerÈainly I1'ou1d be interested in
seelng units developed for grades 4-6. The students certainly like
to becone part of the lesson. They seern to retaln the objectlves
nore in hands-on lessons. It I s not often teachers find such a
useful Èoo1.

.) I have found lt very useful. The children rea1ly enjoyed the
activÍËies. IË is great to have everything set up so nicely.
There ls a 10! of setEing up to do and preparatlon and clean-up.

8.) Sclence in primary has and probably is still looked on as an
"extra" subject. with guidelines like these packets, teacher Prep
is ninimlzed as Êhe organizational procedures are done for you.
The iÍìportânce of science and the relationship to overall
"learning" is ernphasized wlth the hands-on approach. I have

4

5
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oyed using Èhe naterial and find nyself "KEEN" (can you believe
to Ëackle another year of science teachlng.
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APPENDIX O

THESIS PROPOSAL APPROVAT,
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The underslgned h¡ve exami ned

(l,lr., l{rs., }liss) Jennf f er E

UI{IVERSITY OF ¡IAII¡TOBA

FACULTY l)F EDUCATIOI{

TIIES¡S PROPOSAL APPROVAL

Lawson

and give their approval for the candidate to proceed with the reseàrch for

the lla jo r thesis.

The topic of the thesis is A Hands-On Approach To Prlnary Sclence

F hasizin Sclentlftc Processes

and approval is: unconditionaì / based on the reservations noted below

Dated Friday, September 20 l9 85

niío o{zíd ¿os. D t PARTHT N T
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APPENDIX P

ETHICAL PERMISSION

AND

CORRESPONDTNG LETTER FROM PARTICIPATING SCHOOI DIVISION
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOEA

Inter-Departmental Correepondence

TO

OAlE Novenber 4 19 85

Tc¡n.l f er LawSon _

R - Cârrê J rô ^
¡.thi.s newlêrr CorDriittee

RC/nlg

FROM

sUBJEcr: "A Hands-on Approach to ?rloary Sclenee lnstructlon Enphaslzlng Sclentlfic
Processes"

The corrlttee requlres that Parents be lnforned that your study is being
undertaken, what ls lnvolved for ¡he chlldren, and that they have the
rlght to decline to have thelr chlldxen Partfclpate at the beglnníng and

at any point during the study, Polnts 1 Èhrough 6 in Palt B of the
ethlcâ} approval- form you corûPl-eted for the co¡nmltËee should provfde you

wlth a saiisfactory outline. Please submlt thls letter to us and v¡e q¡1I1

tÌy to revlew lt qulckl-y so that your study can get underway '
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0otob6r 16, 1985

l{s Jennff€n Larron
Off1ce 4U, Faculùy of Educålloa
Un1versfÈy of üelftobå
ïlD.nlpog, Hå!.
R3T 2N2

J€D-D1f er Lasso!:

Rê: Solencê Pnoleot - Prl!ûar? Credea

The proceEs for developfng and assêsslng thfs Eeteriel ln üb€ schoolõ
contact€d by you r€qulr€g Do spectflc pareatel penolsslon. lh€ school
edElDlstragors aod gêåch€rs ere 1! support of your proJeot and aDy
publlo r€Iatloús actiyltfeê that $ould cêntr€ on lt can be beDdled by
th€ prlBoipå1. a¡d tbe teachers lnvolv€d.

ther€fore, you Day proce€d Tlth your proJect without the ngc€Es1¿y of
recêlv1Dg perElssfoa fro6 each of ghe pareDts of chlldren r.ho ar€
gol¡g to b€ lDvoIY€d.

ïorr¡s truly,

Sup€rlD¿êndeat of EI€Een¿atT School s




